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, V01.4-. l'iJEA.TTLE. :WASHINGTON TEBRITOHY, THUIUJDA.Y MORNING. FEDBUA.BY ~5, ll!l'7lJ NO. 1~. 

--------o:<Z~~-=~-----
.v&UBIDD S'YD'f 11IUIUID4."'' JfO&!fDlG BY 

:UERIAH DROWN. 
OPIPICII: Ia Dlopatclt. BaU.U.p 

'I'RRIII•• 
:AiqleCopyOne Yev .................... t:J 00 

•• .. Blx llonU.. ... .... . .. ........ 2 00 
•• Three .. • ••••••.•••••••••• 1 00 

...,..Jinatbel' ................ .......... 12 
P.lYABLI! DfVAIUABLY IN ADVANCE. 

RAT- OP ADVBRTI!UNQo 
O..lq-ofl2 Lin ... tat m-ti.OII- •••• 11 00 
... Ia au~"""t Inoertlon.... .. ........ 110 

"f.nF ond qoarieriy aobern.emeato ot lhe ·---.JOR PRDl'I'INQ 
.. ~ dOICriptloa cJoue at the moot._ . .we-. 

AGENT8o 
<Olympia . .......... . ..... Cif'. Frant Torboll 
-UacoOm ....••....•. .•••.•. . . . lacob lloo...,... 
-,.JC:tor!a,B. O ............ Chorlaa McCormlct. 
::fWt Townaend •. •.•.••••.••.•. Oeol'li• Barthrop 
.:l'vlrt Dlocovery .. .. ..... . ... . .... .. M. Mcllahoa 
-111lah Cii]' ..• ••••••••.•••• E.O. Ferpaon 

DR. SAWTELLE. 
--BESIDDCE:---

Over Seattle Drug Store. 

DR. G. A. WE~D. 
:8t7BGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

1!5eaC;Ue, W. T. 
()flee oYer Mouill & Co.'s Drug Store. 

Ofllce ho'IU'S from 10 to 12 • .l. ». 

JOHN J. McOILVRA, 
AtC;oroey uC; La-w-, 

SEATILE, W. ·T. 
• l attoad to buslaeoo fD all parto or lh 

:r.n !lory. 

LARRABEE & WHITE, 
Cou..nselors and 

.fl.ttorneys at Law. 
Eooms 4 and 5, Dispatch BnildiDgs, 

SEATTLE. W. T. 

.RS. M.P. SAWTELLE. M. D· 
(Gnduate of New York M..Ucal C.oll•gc .] 

PHYSICIAN AID SURGEON. 
ro().PFJOE.-Ove;u;;se .. ule Drug Store, 

Seattle. W. T. 
.,- Particular atte.ntion paid to Di~ of 

Womea. and Cbildrt:.n. ~a. 

.&.ftOBNBY·J.f L.l W' 
STEILAC00:U. W. T. 

. DENTISTRY. 
Dn. l. C. GRASt;E, DEN
TI:ST.. Offict> in Stone & 
Burnett's ne....- building on 

(<>mmercial siJ:eet. All work w111rnu. 
.etJ. oct. ~" 

DRS. A. & H. B. BAGLEY, 
HOM<EOl'ATHltiTS, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 
---<>--

D B. H . B. BAGLEY, LATE PROFESSOR OF 
Prlneiplett and Pnu·t i(!e o ! Surgf:!ry in 

tbe 11.ic:hipn CentraU Med ical Colle~e. will 
male O{.t;:hl'lve Surge ry and Surgi<::ll Dt~8e8 a 
.,ecialty; aud ,..ill attend t o c».e~ in any part 
«>l Uae Smmd. Dec. 17. 1874. 

CHARLES· D. EMERY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SEATILE, W. ·r. 

.wr1LL PAY PROJIIPT A~IQ!f TO 
.... .a- Ia Law, EqDIIJ 0J1C1 .lAI-

waJN~ir. . api6-3m. 

G. a, )(C:COII.liLL. C. a. JU)QOBD, 

McCONAHA & HANFORD. 
.Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors in 

Chancery: and Proctors in 
.. Admiralty. / 

~-Jr. KeOonollaDiotrtet Atty.3rdDhtrlet. W.T. 
Onlu.-On 1lollU 81, ~lc, W. T. no 

D. P. JENKINS, 
J.ttomey-at-Law a7UL &lici-

tor in. Chan.u'1!· 

P .&Jl'I'JotJi..AA A'ITENTlO:R GIVD TO 
(lb_,- ea-. . 

Owlc..-011 ()otDIDercW otreet ner CIIJ ..,._ ... ~' 
WALDO M. YORK, 

,A.Uomey and Gounsellor-at-~w 
Coaomerci.al Street, Seattle. --

)'.o ~u!~t~~·~o~~.~~:; 

•ioneer ~rug Store 
Head of"' Conun.ercial st., Seattle, '-V, T. 
~'t'tb.e<gv A. 'K.elly. Pr:OPr.i.4!J"to•• 

Wholesale and Retail Dea.Jer in 
Drugs, Medicines, Perfiunery, Ere .. 

Seattle ~rug Store. 
OccldP.ntalMpuare. f!feat"tle • . w. T •• 

::M. R.. "M A »DOO:K&,. Pro:pr.1e~r. 
Wholesale and Re"-tall Dealer ba 

Drugs. Medicines, PerCUJD.ery; . Etc. 

NO TERMINUS! 

Would respectfully inform the Puhlic that they are 
still to be j(mnd at the old stand, and with a · 

LARGER STOCK OF GOODS 
than ever; oonsistin~ oj' a full line in everythinJ! re
quired bg either Mechanics, Farmers, Ship-build
ers, Miner$, Hotels and Restaurants. Our assort
ment in 
D~Y GC>O:OS~ ~G . 

are j'ar superior to any ever offered in the Territory; 
and as to PRICES, it is sim,plg alJsurd to ar.J!ue 
that we 

CAN Bl1~ UNDERSOLD. 

OttrJobbint Departmentbein~ o{the best selection,.. 
we would cordially 'invite Country Dealers to _give 
us a call, to assure them that our Prices c'Jmpare 
wP.ll with .San Francisoo. 

Our paat sncees~ in bosin9!18 ~peau wolnmM re,;arding 001' mode or dealing. 
We are willing tole' Public Opinion decide wbe&her we r.n wor&h7 or Pa1NII&p 
or not. 

Call and examine our Goods before pu.rchasiJ 
elsewhere, and remenwer 

WE HAVE BUT ONE PRICE. 
SCHWABACBER BROS. & CO. 

COllliiSSION liUCHANTS 

Hardware, Groceries, 
Winf.ls and Liquors, 

Flour and Feed 

$500,000 
CAPI1 AL STOCK. 

SEA'I'lLE GOLD ABD B1L VEB 
.HlBllfG OOM:P ANY. 

JOBN C:OL£1N8, ...._..eat. 
.JAJIU XeNA170BT, Vlee Pt....._tl 
QG17d XACIN'I'Ollll. _..,., 
r&Al'lltLDf n'ri'BLU, ........_. 

J.OC.lTIOlf 01' WOUII: 

1m11111H DISTRICT, IIOHO· 
MIIH coum, w. r. 

Ol'J'lCJ!.: 

IF.TTLE, iW. T. 
'Tile OompuJ owns U.. tollowi.DC Qaori• 
~: . 

Zephyr, _______ 1,500 feet. 
Seattle, _______ 1,500 feet. 

Ajax, -----------250 feet. 
Little Falls.-----250 feet. 
Also 12,000 ft"ei of Silver 

C~k. -

I ]( ORDER TIIATTIIE· PEOPLBOFWABB
\DitoD Territory m&f help develop IIlio YUt 

Go14 ODd Bl•er Dlatriot, the Di....tora !lave eon 
eluded to put In mutet 2,000 Bhareo, at 110 
_._ una. ....... ble, thereby giving tile pnrchao 
... the benellt of $tO on eecll uore. :No_ .... 
....,t caa be Jlddeopon tbeee ll,liOOollareo. 

Por tile MOO)" of the quartz oWDed b)' tbe 
CompanT. tho pulilic u.. referred to the follow
InC, made by ~af G. Jtell.1, Ellq., Aaooyor: 

C.EDTinCATE 01' ASSA.Y. 
A.ooay omce of lay 0 . KeUoy,J 

SK.t.rn.E, .Nov 3d .. l874. 
Three oample& of roct de~lted by the " Se

..ttle Gol4 ODd Silver Vlaillg Company," 
OOJed as follo..,, Ptr tou of 2,000 lho.: 

lfo . l, Z.phJrLode-Slt\'or . $tOll f3. 
No. 2. Seattle L00e-.'1'1lver, 133 ll; Gold, $2: 

Lead, 1 per (e n.t. 
y.,_ 3, Nort!>;,ou Flod-SI'Ver, l8f 82. 
Noo. 1 and 2 •ero knocked off tbe lodcl. bf 

me. lAY G . .KELLY, .loH&yer. 
llloet Boote ore now open at the olllce of A. 

lllaclduto.b, Eaq., ot Seatr.Je, for oubocriptlon 
to tbe 2,000 oW.reo of preferred 11111108<l ... ble 
otoct, 

The Compuy gll&lu:ee lhat tbe wllole pro
-.!• of the.., 2,000 sbares wUl be opplied es
cloo;lvoly to tbe de'ftloP<ment ot 8&1d mloeo, 
tlaot no& o dollar of lhe same 'll'iU be uoed for 
l&larie:e of officer& or office expeoAeL 

Btoctwlll be INuod to ouit p~. from 
_..._upwardo. 

Tl>e pobUc ore rem\Dded tbat thlo lo allome 
-· ... d obould be encounsed-

IOIIN COLLL'C ~. Preol4ent • 
oi'A:!li!S KcNAUGII'I', Vloe-l'reoldelll. 

.l. JIAc&DrrooB, Be<rdar,-. 
leot&le, JliD& CollDtJ, W, T, Dec. 11,187f. 

I . M. JIALL, J 
Port To.......,d. 

BAI.I, & ANDREWS, 
LAWYERI!t. 

W ILL PRACTICE IN ALL TilE COURTi 
of Beeord In tb~ Terri ory, GUO[ 

lleoldache. Toolhache. 
~·JJrallta. JlheulatJam. 

Oold mma, Agne Cbllls • 
The oppUcalion of the ReaOIJ' Belief to the 

part or parto whero tbe pain n diJIIcolty exillto 
will doni -•dcomto.t. 

Twenty drops In halt o tumltler of water 'll'iU 
ill a few moments eure Cbmps. Spum..-. 8oal' 
Stomaell,Heart'boom. lllct Relldaelle. Dlarrltea. 
Dyoeutery, Colli:, WiDd ID tbe Bowela, •:ad all 
Intenal hlna. 

Travelera..,aboold olwa,.. earr<r a bottle of 
lladwa,.•• Readr ReUeC with them. .l 
few c1ropo Ia ,....... wDJ prneat ole- of 
palua hom cllange o! ..uer. It l.o bettdr tho& 
French Brandy or Bitten u o stlmlllant. 

.FE'tER ~.JY:t) ~GUZ· 
FCTer and Ague Cllred for aft7 cento. Tllere 

1o not a r•mooial agent ID thio world tbllt w!U 
core Fever aud Ague. ODd all other lilal.or!Dda, 
BWous, Scvlet. Typhoid, Yellow, and other 
Fe...,..loldojby BADWAYSPILLSJ eo qDietu 
RADWAY'S BEADY R.ELI.EP. Fl!tr cento per 
hotllo. Sold by DfUlllllols. 

HEALTH 1 BEAUTY I 1 
Strong and Pure Rich Rlood-ln.,...<e or Fleoll 

ond Wetghi-Ciear st1n and Beauttful Com
pluton aecwed to all. 

DR. RADWAY'S 
SAIUUPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 

Hu mode the~ Astoml!blngCmee: 10 qDict, 
10 rapid are the clJaDgea the body 11Jlder8oee, 
under the iDlluence of thili truly wcnderfDI 
lledlelne.lhd 

Ewery Day aa Jaereaee Ia IPieell aad 
Wes.tata.Seeaaad Fell. 

THE IRfAJ BLOOD PURifiER. 
Every drop ol the SABSAJ> ARILLU .• "' BE

SOLVENT communicate• through the Blood, 
Sw.U, Urine, and other 111llcl8 ODdjuleco or the 
oyotem the ,;gor of life, for it repa.iro the wasteo 
or the br..dy with new ODd oound moter!ol. ll<:rot
ola, SyplliUill. Consumpllon, Gl•udulardi&eale, 
IDcen~ in the Throat, llonth, Tumoro, Nodeo In 
the Glando ODd othor port!; of the •rstem. s~re 
.E7eo, Strumoua Dioch&rges from the .Earo, and 
the worst form~ of Skin di8l'UCS, Erupllona. 
Pevu Soreo, 8cold Held. Ring Worm, Solt 
Bb;,um, Erysipelas, Acne, Blaek Spot&, Worm& 
l... tbe fllett:b, Tumor~~, Callen. in the Womb, and 

;'!e:'t~o~~~~d ~'::::' o~'M! 
principle. ore witiiiD tbo ......u.-e...,., 01 thlo 
wooder of Modena CbeaWrtrJ, and a few daye' 
uoe will pro'ft! to my !'<I'OOD ua1n1 It for either 
of theoeforma ot- ito ~ ~ to 
cure them. 

If tile potiont, dal)J'beeom .. redQC4!4 by the 
waste& and clecoiDpo&IUOD u.at lo coatilnt~ 
progregstng, su~ ln arretrting tb~ waatee, 
ond repotn the ....,.. with new moterill made 
from he&lty blood-aDd thla tbe SABSAl'AJUL. 
LBN ..til and doeo oecuro. 

Not only does the Sarloperllllan Belolvent 
«!:teet all known remedial ageuts In the cure of 
Chronle. Scrofolouo, Conlllltnii<' IIOI, ond Stln 
dlseaae: but it Is tbe only J)<)SIIIve.cure for 

KIDNEY & BLADDER GDIIPLAINTS, 

A& the meeting or &he Bar, upon the 
ocllllllioD of ludjr9 Jacoba' l'tlllipatio11 of 
tile otloe of .IDIIge, lhe CollowiDg pro
oudiq were b;od: 

Boa. Obadee H. Wl'llbee OCC'IIpied 
t.be C¥ir aDd Eldtidge Hone, Eaoq., 
acted u Seore&ary. 

Tbe objecljof the meet.iDg beiDgalated 
to be, to n:pre. &he -limeata or the 
Bar on the occallion of .lodge .laeobli 
r8lipalioa, the CoUowiug pmle81en 
were appointed a eommikee OD resolu
tiona: D. P. lenkiDS, Jas. KcNanght, 
IIDd Chulee D. Emery. 

The committee reported &he following 
preamble ud re&Ointiou. · 

WJIBU.lS. 'l'he ofllcial lenD of th11 
.Bou. Onr.oge Ja<!Oba, Chief J oatice or 
&he Supreme Court o! &hia 'l'erritoi'J, 
&lld lodge of the Third .Judicial Dill· 
trict. is .OOill to be termln111ed, b7 rea
son or his resig~~atiotl; _therefore. be it 
resobed, bJ tile mi!Dlbers of &he Bar or 
aaid !.iatric&, 

ls&, That upon the retirement or 
Judge Jacoba, we desire to bear testi, 
moay to &he IIJliform courteo&!, hon
estJ, integrit7 aoo judicial accurren, 
which baa characterized his conduct. to 
us u ofllllftrs of &he 'Court, and in the 
performance of bis judicial duties. 

2nd, 'l'bat we felicitate Judge Jacobs 
upon hia trinm,phant election as a mem
ber of tbe National Councils of the 
Federal Union, a11d have. ever7 oonfi
denct> t"hat tile eminent ability which 
be baa displayed upon the Bench, will, 
ill hill new sphere of dol:)' redound, not 
onl7 to the honor, bot to the material 
interests of Wasbingtoa Toirrit.ory, 

ResoiL~d. That Ulese proceedings be 
read•in open court, &lid &h"t leave be 
aaked that tlle7 be entered upon the 
minutes, and that a copy tllereof be 
U'1!1& otilted to Judge Jacobo. 

C. H. LARRABEE, Chairrull.ll. 
Attest, El.DBD>GB MoBBs, Secretar)'. 

C+'IAD.l PaCIPicR.ln.BoAD.-The follow
ing is a special telegram ti) the Victoria 
Colonial: 

()rr.l'I\'A. p.,b. 13. 
l'iaancial statemem will •lao" a hand-

11011le surplus, with incrciL"ing reYenne • 
A.mongit appropriaUons for Colombia 

are $2,000,000 for "t1Wway works; $4.0,-
000 Cor impro'l'ing na'l'igation Upper 
Frasier; revotes for penitentiai'J, Lgbt' 
honaea at Nanaimo and Victoria, an~ a 
large anm ror anrveys ·and telegraph 
construction. 

The telegraph heheen Victoria and 
N:uaaimo to be constructed immedi,.tely 
nnd cable will lte laid nero8s the straits 
to Burrnrd Iolet. 

Washington, wbo is tbe most popuh• 
man in the Terriloi'J, an.d in nine ca•··~ 
ont of ten &he reply would be: Bmi ., 
KearDey. The 118me . poeitJon fs •-' • 
ed to Krs. Stratton among the IJII(t•' 
mPJ1 esteemed ladies of Oregon. Tlo· ·~ _ 
hne both apeJ!t all tb~ir a4~t yearr. 1: !). 

on t"is upper Pacific Ooas&,and are wdl 
known to nearl1 all the old eeltle_rs and 
held in the most kindly esteem where.,, 
er tno..t;. We join in congrntu!Gtio~~~~o 
upon (he tlappJ.aUSfioes attending the, 
nnioa. 

· Poll'l' DDJOO~'I', l'eb. 14. -SailecJ.. 
llevere. · 

SDTTLs:Feb. 17.-A..rri.Yed, bart An•. 
reola. 

VIcroBu., Feb. 19.-Arrived, I~ P-. 
Taylor, Kollender. 

So FaurCiliCO, Feb. 16.-AirincJ •. 
ship .James Cheston, Port Gamble, 
Bark Amethyst, Bellini ham Bs7. Ship 
Shi1'le7' and ·barltl 8amQBet, Tacoma. 
Bart Gen. Cobb, Seabeck. 

PoBT BLUELY, Feb. 17.-Salled, barlt 
Cambridge, San Pedro. 

PoBT DJSCOnu. Feb. 16.-A..rrincJ .. 
Emma. Augusta . -----'7"""-lbOH QuABTZ Dtoodlh.- A 1tor7 
went lhe_ronnds last enni11g to~ ef •. 
feet that a party of men hue diiiCO"f

ed immense deposits of gold beadaa 
qnariz in theN. W. p&rt. ofthe llliand. 
They are said to have first found ~ 
free gold lying on I he ga'bn11d. An U•. 
ami nation of the locality revealed a nin_ 
of rotten quartz contignons to &he free 
geld. They went to 'II'Ork and with the 
aid of mde implimente '.'xtracted i',® .. 
in gold. which lbe7 bronght to Vi~ 
sold ll.lld purchased supplies wi&h whlcll 
&hey have returned to the auriferou ~ 
ca!ily. We give tlu; story as Dame Blk 
mor told it to us, vouching for notbblfl, 
- Colonist. . · 

·~· 

CITY 
MARKET 

Urin"ry, and Womb diseues, Gravel, Diabetee. 
Dropsy. Stopttagc of W·,ter, lncontimeaee ot 
Urine , Dr!gM'o Diaeaae, Albuminuria. and In all 
<'.UCS where there are brick-dust dcpoeit.s, or 
the wntt:r ts tbiC'.k, cloudy, mixed with lf11b8tan
e6 Uke tbe " 'bite of an egg. or threeda like 

' white toilk, or there Is a morblrl, dark bilious •1~ 

• ~fhe~1s ~hip':tc~::. d~::n1~~l0;!~~~~: 
l'ro'l'isional surveys for .railway be. . 

tween Esquimalt and Nanuimo 1rill be 
made without delay, and a construction 
survey comllleuced at bolh ends ill Ap~ 
ril. 

Snvz M.t.CHrna:.-utto Oawu, "~ 
carpente: who hBB 'IJeen working in tli• 
North Bend ship yard, has invented ' 
machine for· making staves which h• 
saws vat of cedar bolts, pl&ning &h& 
edges neatly. Tloe II&Dle machiue 
rounda and planes tho headS of kep tq 
aey required ai:ae. :tt ill one of th.lll 
greatest labor·saving machines e'l'et' 
designed nnd til~ inventor has spent hi4 
own earni~~j~;s, year a{ter year, in bring, 
ing it to perfection. Ho has alread:r 
three patents on his machine, and wi.Q. 
sell the rii;bts to mann facture them ~ 
the Eastern States, reserving the Pacilict 
!:Hates for his own beue!H, ~heJ ·C&Q. 

be attached to any saw mil! nnd m~ ~ 
" mPre nominal expense, thus eno.blina 
milt~ to work up nil their odd remnan~ 
of pine and cedar lumbPf. We uw i' 
rnn a few minutes and nre sntis&ed thal 
it can easily cut three bnodred ll1l1&lt 
e\aves per hour. In all concerns lik111 
sngRr relhieries and powder milia, &h~ 
macbines would be innlnable, W-. 
hope to seE the imentor reap a rich~ 
ward for his diligence and mgennitJ.-. 
Coos Ba.v News. 

lULL STREET, SEA TILE. 

F. V. SNYDER. Proprietor. 

THJ: PROPRIETOII OF THP: 
above Market., hav,log entered 
\Dto u-...,..m011te wllereby 
be ..m he enabled to npp)J 

Ute OIU- of aeawe md vlrlnl(J with .the 

Choicest Meats & Vegetable~ 
Beopeetfully atoteo t.liat by otrld attention to 

-n- be will endeoo'90r to oapp)J' the wont& ;:..t!: =·en wilh artlcleo tbat aro of n-

.lt lito Htabllohment,comed Bed ....s Pwt, 
8moted ·-· Pork ODd Bolcpa ~; 
----Tl'lpe, etc..et.c.mafal_,.. he haL 

alit 1'. V . SNYDJJ:B 

People's Harket, 
Commercial Street, Seattle, 

when pos•lng W111er, aDd pain In :he Small or 
Ike Baclt ODdolona the Loins. Price. $1 00. 

Woruu.-The only tnown ODd sure&medy 
fnT Worms-PiD. Tape. ete.. 
2itlllor of f2 J~nrr r.rowllt CNrtltf r..J' 

IladwaT•• Reao1T"ent. 
Do:uw.~. Maso •• July 18.18G9 

Da. RADWA.T:-1 have hAd Ovarian Tumor in 
the ovariea ...,.d bowela. .lll the DoctOI'II Mid 
•• tbcro 'W'U no help for it... I tried every thing 
that was n.-commended; but nothing helped me. 
1 .. ,. rour Beoolvent, ODd tllOUIIht I woold lr7 
It;_ but had no faith ID It, bec<rouae I had aulfe...1 
roHwelve yc....,. I took ols boltleo ot tbe 11&
eolvea,. &nd one bos of Badway'e PWs, aDd two 
'boJ,Ucs of your Beady Belief; aud there is not a 
ARB of tumor to be l!eell or felt, uad I feel be~ 
ter, amarter.and happier thaw lbave for tweh·e 
yea.n~ Tbc worst; tumor was fa the left ldde of 
the bowele, o~t:r the groin. ~ 'Write tble to J01l 
fur the benellt ot othel'l!. Ton can publish Ulf 
yon Ch""""- .KA.NJIAR P . K.'IAPP. 

DR.RAD"WAY'S 
P£RfECT PutATIYE PILLI 

P<ffeftlJ' taoleleM; elepntlr ooolled wilh .....,t 
gum, purge, regulate, purify, cle&D&e, aad 
~llf!Uacn. JUd:waJ"tt Pille, for the cure of all 
dloOnlers of the Sto~, Liver, Dowela. Jtld
aeys, BIA~-1dcr, Nervous Dlscasct~., Ht*lache, 
Conotipaltono, OosUveneM, Illd~stlon, ~ 
peptla, BWiousiless, BWious FeTer, Intlam.ma-

Oppo81e Sch~her Bros. &: ,eo:a. ~;~b~I~~~~..:.~·:~e:n:gte:,:;~t: 
.. ~~~:"~':"!~k~~b~:·-~110 

l'loprteton ud Wllo*ale ....SIIetoll ~ ID 

Beef,Pork.Mntton,V eal, Cnred 

Meatsand, Vegetables. 
Work <>¥za kept for ule-

r · Patro118p reepeetfn1l7 eoHcitea. 
An~t. 5, 167f. 

SW'EE'):' CIDER 
---£NJ)-

CIDER. VINEGAR ! 
Wholeule aatd Retail, 

~ Oboerve the following oymptomo reolllt
IDg from Dtoordero of the Digestive 01'(11:18: 

Consttpotlon, In........t Plleo. ~ of tile 
Blood 1D the Head, Acidity of the Slomocll, N-. 
-· Heortbana, Dlgost 01 Food, Fllll.t>- or 
Weight In the otomocll. llour EroetattoDI, Bial<
lDg or Fluttering at the Pit of the itomae.~, 
8wtmmlng ot tho Hctld,llurriecl OJICI d181ealt 
BruthiD&; FloU.rillc ot u.. Beart, Cbolriac ot 
!lullocatingS...ootfoas when In a Lying poeturo 
DimlleM of Vlllon, Doto or Web• bOioro the 
Sight, Fner and DuU PaiDI ID the Read. Del
elency ot Penpiratlon, YeUowueoa of tbe Stln 
and EJa!, Pain In tbe Bide. Chest, Llaoha. OJICI 
outlden I'Jnl!hes of Heat. BDftlin« In the Fleoh. 

.l f- clooeo ot BAD'WAY'!I PILLS will free 
lhe a71lem from all tlae aboYe aomed cllenrdero. 
Price, 25 cents per box. SoJ,.D B'l' DRUOOIB'D 

BEAD "PALSB AIQl 'I'RUE." Bend OM 
letterstompto BADWAY loCo •• Wo. R'lllotdeo 
Lane Ne• Yort Information W'Ol'tll tbouaan<Lo 

As soon as snrveys will p~rmit, roil
way construction will be commenced 
simulr,.Deously atEsquimalt1111d Nanni~ 
mo. 

'l'he onrland T!'le~ph will be car~ 
ried np the North ThompAon. 

The Engineer-in-Chief requires an, 
other year to complete explanatory sur· 
Ye.)'11 on &he Mainland. _____......,.. __ 

JJIU'OBTAN't' .A.BOUT TUB R.lu.noA:q.- We 
have been permitted t.o make the follow· 
tng extract from a private leiter re_cei'f, 
ed from Ottawa last eTening. Tho wri'~ 
~ria a genUemll.ll thoronghl7 reli'lble 
and in a P<J&ition to obtain correc' in· 
(ormation. We conf9!18 it takes a litUe 
of the rose 'color. from popnlar anticipll' 
tiona aa respech this :rears operations 
on the Island: "Two millions Cor B. 
C. !!aihrii;J are on tile estimates, but it 
is thonght tile onl7 way it can be spent 
Ibis year ia in rails - which wil.l &CCOI!nl 
for their shipmenl. So Car aa the Is
illlld is con.,.,rned, all I can eee will be 
done Ibis year is surveys, and ad...artis' 
ing for tenders about lul7. I do!l't 
&hink much work will be done this year. 
-Colonist. 

~HERIFF'S~ SALE" 

NOTICE Is· HEREBY GIVEN THAT ~ 
Yirt ue or an order or ~mle lSiuod 011.t of 

District Court of the ard Jadiclal Dis trict 
Wublngton Territory, bold in« 16rms ot ~ 
tie iD and for the counties of KiDg, Kitsa~ ~ 
Snobonul!b, d1 ted ,,ngnst 211, A.IJ. 187f, ID UJoi 
coae wbereiD Stephen W. Uovay Ia PJJWitilfacJ, 
Will.il.m E. Strunck Is Deft n<lanl. to me~ 
ed. and directing 111e to seU the following -, 
cribed proP<rly: to wU: Lota nmnbered ... , 
two, three and fonr, (I, 2, s. • .1 In block ae-., 
IJ...,en (77) lo !hot part of lhe ci)J' 01 ~ 

~~i~~T~·e!t·.~fnnC:t:l~~~~ ~~n~~~ 
ntory of W'-&hiDgtoo or so mueb thereof M ma,r: 
be sufficient to satisfy lbo judgment or dcct'Oel 
or u.ld Conrl Ia eald can"": to wit: The ~ 
of ejBbt hundred a~ul eighty-two dollaro (1882) 
gol(f'eoin :md inte rest thert!on trorU AufZWlt ~, 
A. D.l8'i4, at rhe ntf'Of one and ono.hallpea: 

~~~~l~f ~o:~~i,.~~~:>~~~t~~~~~~Dr~ ~~= 
therein, I w e levied upo., aud wIll sell at •Q~ 
lie auctio n i.t the Court H ouse door in Seattle, 
Kin« County aforesaltl, on tho 27th dlyof Feb-; 
ruary. A. 1>.1875. between 9 o'clock •·•· uti t 
o'clock P . v. of that day, t o wit : al lli•llonr qf 
12 o'clock.. • · the a~·e de~ribed propert)" a. 
so much thereo!ae may be sufllcient to u.tf.atJ 
oaiu dec!'\.'<>. r .. v. wycxon. 

Sllerllfof King Counlf, W, T. 
)fr.N•uoaT &. Lz.uy, PUf"j Attr=-· 
lUUU'f 20, 1875, 

SOLDIERS' 
WAR CLAIM AGENCY 

NO. 34 MDNTQDMERY BLOCK, 
SAN FRANCISCO, (aLIFOJUIIA, 

--.-Q--

-for "'e porlec&IOD et tbe -. when 
.......,-. U takeu in time many pcor UUK 
II*' bo peofeoted by De~ottatlon. 

• .._ r...- a CODJiecttou witb a B--
7km of Wooblngton City for tbe coUecl.joD of 
A clalml on accyuut of depr•dal.lona COIIIIIIIIkd ,_._ 

. JJ--I!elns Judge of the Probate Court of 
"OOila"lJ, pri>lllblts me from pno:Uee In 

Co)l.fl or KiDs County, onlr. Jan II 

SUCAP rEA, TOBACCO, COFFE, ETO., J. Sa AIDERSOfi, Proptr., 
,.J.. re oontmua.lly adding to· tbeir- Stock on hand to meet &ea:Hl.e. ""'W· T 
Jl. the 'inereasing demand of the PUget Sound trade and ~ R. IBRAIS' ~ 
the public generally. . LIVERY S rABLE, 

wWhe oeut7ou. Joly22liiV 1 

Executor's Notice. . ~ 
br•n or lou D. CLouD, Dzca.um. 

LKCTtaK.·-Mn. Dr. Sa,;neUe'alectnre 
aL the Brown Church was quite a !ltJC
ceas, the attendance, both in. nnmbers 
and intelligence, being a de&Pned com
pliment to the lady. Mrs. Sawtelle Mhows 
a &borough acquaintance with her sub· 
ject, aatd speaks ill a pleaalng sud 
womaatly m&llllor. At &he cloee of her 
leo&ure, lllae reeeiYed a tlll&llimoua and 
oordial vole of &haDb. A molion -~ 
tbn canilld to organize a lluliea society, 
the objecl of which B1a01lld be to Aid 
&hem in acqnirin~~:·a more thorough and 
praelical knowledge of Pbyafology aatd 
kindred anbjOOta. Tbe preliminary 
organiationof which waathenell'eoted, 
aCter which the J!lMUDg adjourned. 

w H.AIKEN.ATTORNE'f-AT-LAWAliD 
• Com10andtr of tho Orand Arm7 oi 

the Rcpubllcin CaliromtaandNcTada, wiUd~ 
p;ompt attention to tho coUoottoD of AddJtiODo: 
alTn.wel Pay, now due Caill!omia and Ncv..
Volnnteers dil;eharg<d moro th'\lllhree hundrod 
miles (rom home. Soldl•rs C~ dfP<nil OD r.q 
dealing. lnformotlon (!1\·entreeofc~- Wlleq 
wrillng eneiO!!O •tamP for reply ODd otote oo~ 
)lOllY. Conve .. has ntendcd tbe time for llllqJ 
claims ror additional Bonnty under A.et of Jol1 
28, 18r.G. to lallliiii'Y, 19'15, 80 all IUch clallq 
oiuat be nwle before that time. OriQiuallloaJI.: 
1J of $11'0 baa hoeD allowed all oroiWI~rs w!IQ 
eollst<'<l before lnly tltl,l861 tor three rearo. jJ 

McNAUQHT & LEARY, 
BeMUe, ~ Oonnty, W. T. 

,Attorneys-at-Law, &lici
tors·in Chancery and 

Proctors in .lld
miraf*-y. 

.... LEA8Y WILLGIVEPABTICULAil 

.[t.I.-u. to the porc:b.aM and 8a1e of 
Real elda"te 

CoJlecdonM /l&e. 
. :Loan~;~ ne.rotlated a.,. pnperty, Timber &ad~ 

..Slulda for eill ... fir....,.. tor'tlle ~of Jlartb4, lfortlo 
111111* ...a )(....,...UJo of LoDdoD md Sella -...IIIII ,__ (Jom)IUIIo8. 

.,NAUGJI'J' & ~Y. 

I 

Price List, not higher than San F1'811Cis00 ~ priCA. 
- }t ~tight added. . . 

' I 
CALL AND EXAMINE. ,,. 

WarebOW!e and wru,rf adjoining Ste.unldt landing: 

BTOBE AND OFFICE, COM.M!ERCI.d.L 8TllEE2 
& :EJ.A. TL:&I. ~. 

-~· 
CltA WFORD & HARRINGTON, 

.a.GilftB l'Oa 'l'BI 

.... · · ~ ... ~ ""' . 

Cor. Com:meraial IIDd WaahiDgt.on Sts 
SUTTLE. W. T. 

~is LiYI!I'J ·stable ill in tile ceDtre o 
..LUte eity, ai!d to pel'IODI dlllliroae o 
.. 'l'iag B~t'll, Carriages, aatd apiri~ 
Mddle IIDimala, cp lbu1 &hem at Ulu 
lt.lble. 

a-boudel., thel&!orYeet. 
f.L A.BBAJltl. 

,._. .;.-

-o--

N OTICJ!. IS IIEBEBY OIVD TO ALL PIIB
oono In Interest that Letter& Tetlamoata

TY UDder the Jut Will a d Tet!toment 01 Jolin 

~~':,.~~:i.~~~~~ew=r,; 
Conrl of said Count]', been IMued t&the mheerl
ber Domed Executor lu oald WUL 

AD ~· ltavlng clolma aptaot the l!otote 
ot oald deceoMd will preoen& tbem, ..ttll •be 
DCCCIIl<UY ~oucbCI'II, wllhln one rear from tbla 
dote. to oolol Es..:utor at hi• plooe of bw!lneM 
on Commerclallllreet, 111 -tie al'oNUid, ODd 
oil penon• Indebted are ft<lmred to m&b tm
lllllillote ....,.menta. 

oiAHEB T. KENWORTHY, Eseentor 
Dated ot Seattle afOJeBald, thll Slot day of 

Deoelllbel', A. D. 187t • 
C. D. ElmiY.AUorneyfor Ealote. jaa.l-&w 

Coal Tar! 
-o-

le. GALLO'NR POR 11. LARGE Qt'A:RTI
U l'eo, b)'~ ..-nt. ot llftotly re
duced rateo. · ApplJ ot tile B&Arn.z o ... £IailT 
Ooxr.uq .. Woau, -tie, 11'. T. 

. JOHN II. BLAl(OII.lBD • 

------~·~--~~ 
H.uiiiED.-In Batt Fnmciaeo, Febru-

"1'7 11, 1875, Bon. E. Smith Kearn•!· 
U. 8. Hanball or Waabillgton Territo
IJ', IUid lira. 8. M. St.re&toa. widow or 
&he late lodge S&rattoa, of &he Saprem11 
Court of Oregon. " . 

ll giYes ue more tliuJ· ordiltar7 piaU 
ure to chronicle Ule conjanction or two 
of our moat bigbl7 esteemed Crienda, so 
admirably adopted to each. Let the 
question be ~~ed in an1 ~mmnnit1 in 

=~~c!-~:.m:;;:~~r"::~~~~~W~ 
1~ 1.850. but not t qr servit"ei in U1o late war. 
Pcnefons (or )ate,_.., and \\"ar of IRI2 obtaioe4 
and lncreued when allOWed fo, leas than dJ~ 
bUlly \\"llli'1Ull8, but no pen stone ore apo" 'Cd !I 
)fcnean and. Florida war aoldlers . . State 
Tcusha8 grantod.Pe rudonti to s urvJvutg veter; 
ans of the Texas Revolution . New Orlean'!.!:d'f 
Mobile PrUe Money h« uow due A\ld bclog 17wui 
W. H. Aiken aJso aUeUI.b to OcncnU Law --r 
Oolle.cUoD 1fua}nea. ...,g.ls.GtU 

:PrlvnC;e I!Jchool, 
---<>--

O N THE FIRST MONDAY IN ol'.llfU.lU 
Jllss H. E. Shinn wtU open a ICIIool bJ 

the room •bleb hu heon occupied b) - D1i 
Boi.oA. Spcciol attention wlll be g!Yen to ,...,.. 
music. Tbi most im,ro•ed mcl:Jlodl ~ 
In tettelllnlt beglnnero. Leooons gt••n on ~ 

~ ;'o~~icnlan; tnf]ttire at Dr. W~: 
Seattle! W. T .! Dcc. l91 

• 
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PUGEf SOUND AliSPATCH SEATTLE,W. T. THURSDAY FEBRUARY 25, 1875· 

-· t a d :n. t h only edited with greatfr ability than any 
~UJlt ciO'.OUn ~ t,;pn t • other journal io America, if not ia &he 

---- - -· ___ - world, ;aoJ is freer froDl party biu thaD 
EZJI'.If!:R any other, comments as follows upGD 

-------- the clef'eal of Seuator Carpenter: 
-ttle. w. 7.~ l"eloo :15. 1815 "Tile COliDby hu alwa.J• aood ftiiiOn 

TB:K U:siVxnsriY.-The case of A. B. for rejl1'et when a atates-D of capa.:it>: 

ga"e tlleo, befon the oommUtee, aDd [ remaioder-ol their Ji1'ea to the wort. 
blow tba& nerJ word of it WM true. After th!l anthem "Io Jewry ia God 

'lbe ~mUtee al110 ealled upon me to }alowo," bad b!eD allDg ud the ante
be pre.ea' and hear the lltatemeat , of WIDIIluilll! Nrrice.rellllend, tile IJilll.op 
thi_l creahre AJleo, gino before them, p~el .. .., com~heli.iTe ~ 
aud the committee aay, while be·- oa the ~P~ wiftant. Cor j..ct fe 
teetifying, I gan e'lideuce of in~it1. ICIOp8 c:J '~ Ordefr o! Leaofiae•oi• 
How W eommittee can mate thia 11118- 'l .... texhr~ "Aru!leotreat thttK,... 
meot I am uable to say. That I wu help thOle women which· lebored with 
Indignant. while listening to U;e falae me io the Oospel,"-Pbillipiaua iT., 3. 
statements made by Allen before the 'Ibe Deacooeu' hymn was auog, and 
committee, might truthfully have been t~ C&Ddidate presenting herself at the 
aaid io the repor~ . eliaocel nil was admitted to the 

And who that had been treated as I 
have 'been by this monster Allen could 
listen to aoch liea as he told before the 
committt'e about the matter with 8D un-

of De&ClOIIM&eiL Tbe commoaioa - . 
vice followed, the nine Descooeuea, ali 
dteued io black, kneeling llrst at the 
chancel r.ail. The Rn. Wm. A. Leon· 

ro1Bed meia. ard bad auooooced earlier io tbto aenice 
I han while I was in the Aeylum tb.a tl:e new chapel would be f"ormaUy 

bP.eo kicked, beaten, bruised aod club- opened oo the following Sunday. 
ed by him till I was black and blue io • _____. __ 
mRoy placea opoa my person. I haTe A· 1QUDB G.l!lmlli.-Io tlie th81tres, 

·~CIMI~I,ll ST., BOWEEN 

MAIN . AND JACKSON, 
SEATTLE, W, T. 
--o--

a woood just below my left Jemple io- botela, aod other p_ablio places of Boston 
tlicted by this scouodrtll that I aha! I car- a mao ia often aeeo wbo..e odd deiDeaDnr 
ry to my graTe. I hne been ander ill the nbjeet of much comment. Be 
medical treatment for mootba caaaed by wears good Clothes, has 8D intelligent 
his abuae. as Dr. HemenWRy well koowa. appo!81'1Uice, 111:1 the speech of AD eda- lea.Ut,.·,u..tiliU.I,OOiila-eli!Y 
No ..Uricao sleve waa ever treated worse ·Cated auq; but hiaeyi!PhaTe tbeuo~aia
by the most brutal plllntation DeKro takeable gleam of ioaanity. He ia 
driver than I have been tnated bf thia nlwaya io a hurry, and always inquiring 
mao. for Charles Garuer. The mao ia 

I hBVe been giTeo taake or labor by A. Smith, and hi• mania was strangely · 
l1im that I waa uoable to perform before developed. Abo .. t dTe yeam ago he 
I would be permitted to ha'l'e my food, was iu Kanaaa. Io the bar-room of a 
and been fearfully beat100 by him more tavena in which be waa alaying •for a 
than once because I could not pe-rform few days be got iato a qnarrel with a 
the t..slr. bullying frontiersman, end waa fioa.IIJ. 

Since my recoTAry and the complete 
restoration or Dl.J reaaoa, and I havg 
been able to protect my1111lf. I .have 
bad to combat what at times has seem-

struck by his aggressive opponent. U,. 

lievmg that his life was in danger he 1 

ud raBDiDg 
i &take; ibenae 

feet to a state; tbence North 

Wall f'aperf 

Pioneer. V: ariety Store, 
Commercial St, 2 doors from Mill, . 
~~1.~ -~.T. 

THE UNDERSIGliED HAS 

FOR·· SALE: 
8/wt-stuns, 

Bijtes: .. :. 

,.PiatiJla, 
Fun,iture, 

Watches, 
Stove&, 

Ti~-ware, 

~Ha~d·ware, 
Pictu7'U; 

.Mirrors 
One .vet of Boat &rewa, 

a lar~e kJt of Plast.irs . ' ~ 

Nicholson aguinst the Board of ~gen&a is rema•ded to priTate lila and replaced 
of tbe Terriiori~AI Uoi,.en;ity, occop1ed by a oommonplaee llnaceNIOI'. Mr. 
the District Court, io this city; the Angoa Cameron. who hal carried oft' 
greater portion of last week. ending late lhe prize of the Widcoosio Seo11torahip, 
on Saturday night by the failure of the is m mere atick, a small third-rate lo~a.l 
jtny to . agree on a wrdict. No ci\·il l~•yer, There iB not a countJ in thf! 
action ever tried io this court e:.:cited United States whMe Dar could not 
grt>ater popolur interest thnu this. The furnish at least one ma~ .,r eqnal fit?P.88 
cause of eetion 11ras as fol:ow:;: In June I fl>r the Lrgh post of U01ted States !::len· 
hat, at a meeting of the Board, regularly at or • . If Air. Carpenter had been 11Up· 
ealled by 1he !'resident, by virtue of h1s plan!ffl by aD extremely medircre. 
a'utt:oritv three members being present, wvodeo-beaded Democrat, there ..,ould 
which c~~stituted a quorum, the Pres- be little to be said beyond au esprcssion 
ideot wus instructed to malie a proposi· of rekret that the democratic party 
tiou to l\Ir. Kicholsoo to take the Pres• could not supply a b<:tter man for ao 
idency of the University npoo cooditio_ns I i.m~ortaont a position. B_ot when tbe 
apeciticnlly staied, and to request h•m chou.•e I·•Y between candld&tl!ll or the 
to telegupb bis acceptance or rejection same political party it is a folly and 
- the time for correspondence being almost a shame, that a small-sized local 
limited. Tbe editor of 1bis pllper was lawyer btU! been preferred to a gentle
at that time President of IJ>e Uoard of ma:> so able and brilli11nt . as Mr. Cr.rA 
Beg~nts aud mnda the proposition to peuter. It is for the public advantage 
Mr. Nicholson b.f letter, strictly in thRt both polilical parties should be rep• 
accordanae with the instructions of the reseuted in the national councils by 
Board. nnd by . due course r eceived a tbrir strongest men. P 'recisely as io a 
telegram from bun accep,liog I be same. coort of justice as a case i• al'11'8ysbetter 
Mr. Nicholson was nt thut time nt the tried when both of the litigllDt )lBrtiea 
bea:i of a Grammar School at Kingston- are represenled by lawyers of the firat 
on•the~Hud•oo, in New York, on a P.mineoce, so in a legrslative body it is 
liberal salary nod \\•ith assur.,nce of cor:. a great advantage to have thediscushioo 
s~aot employment. He immediately oo both sides coodocted by well
resigned his position there au,) started "''nipped, first-class debaters. To say 
for this field. Before his arriml bere. nothing of the dignity snd reopectability 
J'.sv. George F. Whitworth, wbo bad in of the Senate, which always df'ge"ler.llt.'B 
the menntiwe been tLrowu out of em- in proporli')D as small, inetperiencffl 

·ployment ns chief Clerk in the office of men take part JD ita proceedings, the 
Superintendent of Iudian Aff,;irs for public i• depri•ed of the means of formA 
this Territory, made a written aprlica- iog a correct jodgmeo& on great que&
lion to the Board for the Presidency of tior:s il both sides lll'e not preKeotad 
the University npon the same lerw~ ... , with ingenuity, Tigor and eloqaeoce. 
those proposed to nud accepted· by Mr. We are, thererore, Mllrtily sorry that 
~icbolson. -A meeting of the Bonrri Mr. Schurz and Mr. Curpeoter are to. 
was held, at which, _b! a vote of three J 01urreuder their seats to me~ of small 
to two, the proposrhon made to Mr . . calibre and oo exprieo.ce, who bold 
Nicholson was rescinded and tbnt made sobstantially t!:e s\me views as the 
by llr. Whitworth accepted. Mr. Nich· statemen " they respecti't'ely supplant. 
olson bad no information of this change Schurz and ~~trpeoter haTe fongbt on 
until his nrrival here. He bad resigned opposite aide11 in most recent question&, 
a lucrative and honorable position, in.. and 1t is, therefore, oo parti.,.a J:refer
eurred the expense of traosportio~; him· ence which causes us to regret their 
5elf and family . four thousand miles I retirement from public life. Bad Mr. 
upon the promtse of the Board of Schnrz been supplanted by a Grant 
Begents to elect him Presirlent of the republican or i\lr. C11rpenter by a dem.
Uoiversity npon cooditi~ns which be ocrat the loss of talent would not seem 
had accepted and was ren<ly to fulfil un· ,1oile so deplorsb!e." 

ed my doty rather thau my ioclioa1ioo 
to cbaslize thi• cowardly wretch for his 
iohnmaoity to myself aod~thers ,.·bile 
he had me in hi• power at tht• Asylum. 

drew a rnoiTer, at w bich the 110ared 
desperndo rno oat of the room. Smith 
followed and tired; bot the bullet prob
ably did no damage, aa the man was not 
!ll'en that night. nor afterward In that 
neighborhood. n ia sup[>OIM'd that he 
dared not return to the laTera at once. 
The excitement of the encounter aerir 
onsly afl'ected Smith, ~llo was no~ in 
good health, and bis morhid fancy mad~t 
him think thnt be bad killed his BIIRilil
ant. He returned to his home in Bos
ton, firmly impressed tbnt he wns n 
murderer_ His friends haYe songbt for 

slxl.y a •!¥•· aDd U..nce .EMt 1-
ty-he feet to th• pl&c8 of beginntng. 

Hair and Tools, Plaster 
J)iri., by the barrel, one 
Buffliw Skin ·coai. 

his pnrt, and foooJ himself out of em- From oar personal acquaintn .. ce with 
ployment, among strangers and his the parties named, we draw the same 
means of support exban~ted by the ex, cooclnoioos. Ia replllcing the most 
penses he b~d JD':urred 1U tbe attempt brilliant statesman who h;.s e'l'"r rep1e 
to comply w1th hts engagement. I sento•d that State in tbe United Stutes 

These are ~be facts,. ~ubstantia.lly as 
1 

Senate by a. commonplace Joeal Jaw:rer 
they appear m the tesllmoo!. The de- , or the same party association, it is mao
fence, as1de from the tecbDical 11obter- 1 ifest that the Democrats of Wisconsin 
loges which wer~ overruled by the Court 
was: lot. Thnt the President trnosc~nd
ed his iostructiOD8, rhat point 'l'aS 
abandoned by the Counsel after the tea· 

weru actuated by partisan more tbao 
patnolic motives. end that their act "'as 
inoooilistent with an their professions 
of principle. Mr. Carpenter's cooucc

timouy was in. 2d. That the promise tioo with, and adher~oce to, the Bepub-
&o elect him President was · not such 11 lican party was solely opoo the issoea 
promise as to cons~itole a breach of evolved by tbe war. Upon every prio• 
contractio law. 3d. Thnt he hnd no cipleandquestionwhichgav.,lh~Dem
eaose of action until be bad been duly ocratic party Titality aoJ r restige before 
electei Pre&ident. 4th. 7hat a propo- the w11r, Mr. Cnrpeoter i• as sound to
-eitioo and acceptance did not constitute dny as be ever wns. The Democratic 
a contract bnt only a basis (l)r uegotia- party of Wisc?nsio disbande.d its own 
tious. pW"Iy orgnnizatioo 3nd na~e to organize 

All tl:e material points of the defense 1' a "Reform" party, pledgud against the 
were overruled and the disagreement of enctions nod oppression• of corpor~;tc 
the jury was on the mens ore of dam• monopolie•. That proposed reform h r.s 
nges, which will have to be determined had no more vigorous and brilliant ad· 
by aoo~her tri;,l. Tue prosecution was ' 'ocate tban )lr. Carpevter. The sop
conducted by Messrs. Eme.,., H,;ll aod port of the KelJ,,gg go•·ernmeot in 
Andrews, aod the defe.nse by Messr•. Louisiana by the A.dministrntioo hat~ 

McConaha, Larrabee and White. been made a maio issue by the same 
Dem.ocracy. The Kellogg goTernment 

How TO LIE.-Fraok Moulton, in his hau no wm·d uncompromising opponent 
testimony on. the Beecher trial sRy•, io the United States Sevate than Mr. 
Beecher once. advised him to lie, nnd Carpenter. 
"lie &oblimely. " That was queer nd- On the other baud, Mr. Cameron bas 
Tice for a preacher to givu, bot even no distivctive aeolimeot iu common 
preachers may sometime!'!, in their at· with the Democratic party, and bad 
te11.1pts at tbe sublime, make a misstep none with the Reform party up to the 
and land oo the ridiculous side of time he accepted L-ertaio iodefioita and 
the line. As, for example, BiJhop · general proro•itioos as a condition to 
Dagley, in giving his testimony in the his election to the United States Sen·1te. 

·C.,.. of Nicholson n. The .Board of He wns QD old whig and bad been uni· 
~ent~ of the University, lltlempted to formly a Republican since the organizs· 
diacredit the teshmooy of D. T . Wheel- tion ot that patty. H e is a Bnok Pres• 
er, who testified tha& he was pre!lent at id~nt and a Railroa1 Attorney, by inter
the meeting of the Board and heard the est end association hostile to the pro. 
iDatractioos giTec to the President· to fes~ed principles of both. Democrats 
make the propositions to Mr. Nicholson and Reformers. His election was the 
1tpoo which the action was brought. result of a Largaio between Democrats 
lfr. Dilgley swore that Mr. Wbeelfr wus aud bolters to defeat the popular will. 
ilusily eugeged at the time, in another We adhere to the principles and Teo
part of the r.:>om, io receiving and re erate the memory of the old Democratic 
eeipting for lues, which most hnve party; but we hAve no desire to see lbal 
occupied his entire attenlioll. By ref- party restored to power emasculated of 
erence to the Treasurer's books it ap• its principle><, by corrupt combioati~os 
pear_s that no taxes were rectiYed or with thelng ends and distnrbingfactioos 
rece~pted for while the Doard was in or all other parties. We ackoo11rledge 
888810~, lhe oece!;Sily of reform in the manage · 

A!I"ID, Mr. Bagley swore that be bad 
1
went of public nff,.irs ; bot have 00 

taken a po•ition ID the r~u of_ the room hope for any such refo•m~ by mesoa of 
fOl' the por~se or wa~mmg bts feet at I any liargaio aod s,.Je between politicilUie 
the stove. 'l he meet111g was held co of tbe two adverBe parties. 
&be 13th of June, io mid summer, when 

ftres in public offices are not usually I Mr· Goodhue's Statement· 
regarded as seasonable or comfortable. 
'Ibis etatemeut gained aa much credence STErLACOOH, W. T. 
from the court aud j_ury as the story of EniTOn DrsP.\Toa: "\'our paper pub-
the mao who said he was mowing when lished thP report of the Asylum loves
a deer came into the meadow. He tigatiog Committee, aud as I think, that 
dropped his scythe, gave chase to the so fnr ns i t relates to me it is unjust, 
deer, and by ruooirg him toto a d eep and even cruel. I trust you will publish 
IIDOW bank, cnoght and killed him with my simple truthful statement. I have 
a pocket knife. very deur friend&, ehildreu and tlteir 

llr. Bagley testified oo the Ame ex• mother, who no doubt, liYing in Salem, 
amlnation that he ia a "preacher of the Ogo., aa they do, muot· h11~ seen this 
roapel." We have before had occasion Committee'• report, a_od tha& I hey have 
to quete the aaying, tba.t "clergymen felt greatly pained as well as other dear 
are either nearer to God or D!!arer to friends at reading thiR Committee'• re
tbe Devil thlll aoy other class.'' One port, which untruthfully says, that, 
ia the foantaiu of truth, the other the when I waa examined before them, I 

And I ask again, who would not have 
been exciiAld to see him with biK brazen 
lying effrootry befor10 the committee b.J 
perjury trying &.l throw doub& upon the 
trutb f ul statemen ta I had made, aud to 
shield himself by. his lying. I have 10 

. !I!Gtioe -by IJivou tbat on Sat-7. tlae 
t:ltb day of lfareb, A. D. 1875, at 1 o'clock 
P . ><., at the Couri HOUM door of oald KIDg 
County.t_wiU sell alllhe righl, title and lnter
e,t ol1lle .. td .Potu lii&,J in and to lhe &boft 
described properLy to the highest bidder · for 
cosh, LEWIS V. W\'CKOFF, 

Shcrilf or Kit•g Counly, W. T. 

And many other New .aoil Second• 

hand Articles too numerous to mention, 

a.ll of which will _be aold cheap for CASH. 

far kept my suft'eriogfrom my relntions, the miMing man 10 vain, O!)ly lellruiog 
friends and the public, aa far as 1 was th11t his name was Cbnrles '"'Gnroer, nn<l 

that he was a diasoluf.tt iagaboncl . 
able II.Dd do not deaire to parade them Smith refuaee to be eoovi,..ced I hat hi• 

PONV SALOON, KEYS 
1 KEPT BY -

.• 

FITTED TO ·LOCKS. 
now. Uy insanity baa been of there- delusiun is not fact, yet is ~tlwnys look• 
cul'MIIt type. E.ince 1842 theae strange ing for Garner, whom be says ba is 
a.od singular spells of insanity periodi- cerlaio be must have "'shot entirely out 
cully evl."r)' tbre& yeara would comfl UP' r: s~~=tence... In all other respect.!! he 

ou me. Without any treatm~nt I would I · 

I BEN. MURPHY, V 
Cor. Commerc~a.l and :Maiu Streets, 

Orposito U. S. Hotel. --o--

.l.l.ll kinds of" Goods bou't 
or exchanged. 

T.P.FREErtJAN. 
generally recover io about three months' (i"' S.nator Schurz cootemplnt~fl re
With good treatment in the old nod well "idi11g iu the neighborhood of either 
regulated Asylums of tht> East I bavc Boston or New York for a ye11r or two 
reconred my reRSOu in less than three afier he leaves the l::lenale, ..-ith ~he 

rrms IS 'THJ:: PLACE TO VISIT TO JL\VE 
the inner miW replenlahed. Mny l!Gth, 11174.., 

CIJI'Ill'.. . 
Tob:tc:co, 

\VInes 

wer.lis. Upon my r econry I have a .,.jew tD be:ter facililiea for the preparn- ·Always on haml. 
perfectly clear recolleo bo of evf;}y. tioo of a. pulitical history of the Umted ~.tuc: w. T ., February Bt!J, 18'1li 

aacl Llqaen 

thing that trao&pires, but while tbos af- States, which is among h1s literary 
fticled I cannot .:ontrol my tongue. I for the future, and for which he has ~~~1RUCT ION .IN MUSIC. 
want to talk iocess:mtly. To cootl'IUit made a large acco amlatioo of material. -- · . - - - TIL& UNBER81GNED HEREBY GIVES the management of pa\teota by Mr. · . : ndtlce tbatebeloprepan:dtol:lvelnlltnle-
Harmoo with that of AIJen, l "will give W.u~llfGTON BE&B G..aDEif.- TI:e fol- lion in llluoic i11,3111t• departm•ut•, Vocal. lD 

mv ~m:mbraoce of a little oeeomoce Jowi~tg Ia. ao extract from the report of ~!,'..~~~d-;1'lla ~~~':;;: =~~o:.-Pu~ 
be

.t M Ha d It h"l a debate 1D the Honse of Cougrese on pi!• are do•ired for either the or~'lln or plano. 
WeeD r. rDIOD 8D myle W I e b G b . t J, h y D f u..._. of Phmo, gr:1ti8. 

working in the gard•n 011111 day while 1 e 1 108 ·• . 0 0 ooog rowD, ~ Tonu;", .11•'1""-1"'• week, St~ per qR&rter 
. Kentucky havm the ftoor: · ' " · •• ..... -•141 •• " 

I waa an 10mate. My banda were very I "· •1 d " tb Pupils of the Xorth Sc:hool G •• . u e<oOI an years ago ere 'II aa a .l'aJllble wonlhl,- iu adv:mce. 
sore Wllh ohapot and cracks. I wu ex- man whose trade was murder, and he . . AOl'lES w. WlliSOB. 
citect more than common that d'!Y and earned his bveliheod by selling the , Seattle, Jan. 28. 

ta.lkect faste~ and morfl th~D usoal. Hill bodie~ of Liij victims lor gold. He - - ------------- - 
noticed my liaods and said. Uncle Sam 
I will get you a pair of gloves if yoo 
will stop talking so many minutes . 
Done, I said. Out with l:1s watch. I 
closed my month and after a while he 
lnoghed and said I had won the gloves. 
Perhaps "'beu Mr. Harmon sees Uus he 
will get the stoveR for me yet. 

HI had remembered only snch little 
incidents as that to tell the committee I 
nw of the opi niou I hut tbey wu uld not 
h11ve suid in their report I gave eTHeuce 
of iosaoi:y when bsfore them. 

linked bis name to bis crime. and today 
lhrooghou& the world it ia loowo as 
"Harking.,. 

The Speaker-Doe& the Chnir under
stand tbe l!entlemnn to be referri11g io 
this language to a memberofthe House? 

llr. Brown-No, sir. I am describ
ing a charact-er who is ill my mind's 
eye. 

Tbe Speaker- The Cbnir nnder~toocl 
tbe geutlbmao to ref•r to a member of· 
tl::e House. 

1\Ir. Brown-Nn. sir. I enll no names. 
This mao's name •was Jmked t u hi• 
crimes. and today throughout the world 
it is known n.~ "Bnrking." If I wns to 
desire to espress all that was pusillani
mous in war, iohoman io pence, forbid
ding in morals and infamous in politics, 
I should call it "But.erizing." (Sea 'Ill· 
lion. ] · 

Under a reaolotion of the House, Mr. 

D~~ S~~ lari11 Hospital ! 
PORT TOWNSEND, W, T. 

-<>--
A.uy sick Seam~n who bas paid Ho•pital 

dnel' for 1..-.-o montL• preceding hia lip
plication is entitled to Ho&pital relief 
free of chnrgo. 

-o-'1, HE A 130\'E I~S'r!TUTION H.~vr.fO BEEN 
}JlaC•"• l ou n. per m:mr r1t t'ooUng, u tke 

UuHetl ~lutt·!S Jlo:-pital ot Marine Patient:! on 
P11:._:1··t St)l\!d , the Yropr:ctl)r tJJkt s Jllea tmre itt 
:u n:omJduJ! tll.:~t 1;0 1min~ or f•xpeu~c will bt 
~~~:cred in miT.: i.-t.cJiu~ to t ho comf ... rt tLlld convto 
u il n ee of pt'1Vdc p~tic11b. 

'!'hi~ is tht.> larc;t-r; t Gcllt rnl Hospital n" rth of 
Ran 1-"'rundsc o, nnll by far tbo mos t rr'nlt>lctc~ in 
equtpmeut. It baM b~n tboro"ghl~ rr J:.tted and 
refunlished. Its ~enernl ward:; l.l~Yt! ::•·comD!O· 
dation for nbout one hundred 
P<oCU!iarly adapted for cases 
careful treatment nnrl . 

UNION MARKET 

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS. 
CORNED UEEF & PORK. HAMS, · 

BA.'30N AND LARD. 

I BEG I.E.-\ VI.: TO INFORll( TBE PUBLIC 
that I have ent e.red into arr.lnp:trucnts 

whereby I will be enabletl to supply thf" pt:opJ~ 
ol Seattle with Obolt·e Mttat• and Ve•••-•· 
bin, ~ bOJW, by strict attt:cUon to bn~int:t'H, 

nterit patronage •nd • ·fll 61l'flply my euadow. 
with Article& Of A ~Upcrior Q tlliJit)·. 

• wy 2.i ALLEN W. ld .U.So:!C 

PIONEER STAGE LINE, 
B~lnbrkl~e Islaud. 

I am aDlliioos you should publish Ibis 
for two reasons; oae ia, that the public 
·should not take the report of the com
mittee without aoy question ns to its 
accarac'l'; and the other is. that such 
of my relatives aa mny han read this 
reporl mlly kuow that I am for thl' 
present, and was when before the com• 
mittec, blessed with the po88eesioo of 

Brown wa.s ceusored by 'the Spellker 
f.,r a viclatioo of parliaJilllntary roles; 

limited e~Jl't!~. Those who de~re Uaem will 
be fun:dshed with prh·atc room, entirely eepa-
ralc'and dl.tlnot, ot " 11Ugbt addltiolllll OO..t. A -"•o• co CH •-

The a ttention of l\Jill owner a, and those in· ~~~!li!ll~! tn-
4 

E.o \ K'A'f
8 

my reoso:>. 
Very Bespectfolly, 

8. B. GoenBl1B. 

bot hl' had had hia say. 

"Sally, what time do 7our Colka 
dme?" "Soon as you go away- that's 
missus' order. •• 

A C..tiloruia D>aD pounded hi• wile, 
was lined f90, and he sold her ailk dreea 
to pay tbe tine. 

· "Marit'ta widower! not I!" aaii Ma• 
tilda. 'Babio.' are like tooth brushea: 
Everybody waota tbeir own, •• 

"Ia that eheese rich?" asked Blogg1 
of his grocer. ••Yes," was tla• candid 
r .. ply, ''theno'a millions ill it." 

It has bee!. colcl enoogb in Kaneat to 
freeze whiskey. &lid IKilli8 or the droll• 
ards th ero have become solid meo. . 

GRAINS 
B~T J'Ei'D FOk MILCH OOWS. FO.R 

Sale at lbe SJI!A'rn.E BREWERY, lltlll 
Street, opposite tbe Taane17. 

AL.<;O, Bocolld·ltaad oacl<a.- 1w. 

~issolution ~artnershlp ! 

T HE FIRM OF HOM.ES K GLORJI!, DOING 
bn•ID- iD lloatUe. II thla day -ved 

bf m utual coooeot. 111. Glore, of lho late linn 
... umeA all the llablllti<W"Ud- the oo1e rtah& 
iu cuJ.Iecllhe dehta d1l0 oald firm. 

· J.B.BOLH~ 
K. GLOB •• 

Seattle. F e h. 15,187 4, 

B y Alf ODDER OF THE PROBATB OOUBT 
Df XiDs Couuty, W . T ., ma4e on Ur.e 12tib 

da .. of 'ebrnaf7, A. D. 1875, l wu appoiDICd 
Aclminllllrator of lhe •tate of Jameo C • • .,. 
Kay.lato of Nid county, dcce-. AU
baviDQ elalm1 opiDat tha oald state an re. 
qnfred to .,resent the lame , properly proven. 
wlthiD one ,._ from tble date, and all persona 
iu debl to U... aome_.jll mall~ lmntedialc pa;r 
meal to IIIB. 8 l UABT CBlOJI'I'ON, 

-'dmiDis tn&or of oald .._._ 1 

Seattle. W. T , Feb. 16th, 1876. 4W 

Notice. 

terc•w<lt:. •hll>t>ing . Is "''ll~>d to lht foct that ~gl'~~~;~~~~ 
seamen sulfcling fruw couterriou@i disease» Will Tbu..-,- aDII S..tnr-
~ t.:=IIJ~ llle HO•p~~ ":illiCJDt u~ · ~·el.,.. • · w, t~ Port Jbllaon. ,.,. 

day ,1eaTing PorlllladilK>D al 2, r 
1• ....... -.... - . 

LIVT.RY "STABLE 
.·y; TJ 

RARE CHANCE 
{[' .• ~ ' 

FG~ INVESTMENT. 

coouecled wtlh lhe Hotel an4 S1af1e LiM. oo 
tba& putleo YlaltinR lhe large HiiJIDg blab. 

• llllhmenta of Porto Bbtely M1dloon and Gam
ble. will be forwarded any.hour ol tbP dar er 
pwht. I THOS. J. JAC&IIO!f, Pr~,tetor. 

~ ·' ...... ~ J. ,...:...,... ... 

The undersigned hereby otrcn for Bale 

THE QOOD WILL AND ENTIRE STOCK 
OF A FLOURISHIIIU BUSINESS, 

CONSIS'l'INO OF 

ClOTHiftG, IEIT'tnRN• 
" ISHIHUIOI,IOOTS, 

SHO£S, HATS, AND 
,CAPS, ~TC., ETC.. ---- -.A.LSC> 

a-- eoa-~a .......... 
talnl•lf !I tohecl tli.ro'• 
Roo--. -= ~·ua&. 

:Et:~u.ae, and. Lo't 
No 6, block 'I Boren's Addition, Situated 

Q8 3rd .- loetween COluubla aDd llluion . 

'TERMS EA~Y-
Only: reaaon for ae~yl heaiih, 

.feb12, E.. G. FARNHAM., 

u:·s. MAIL STEAlER 

.p. ,:W:illi;D;~Ill. --~ ~~r. 

L EA VI:!! IIEATTLE EVJmJ KO:lO>AY AND 
THURSDAY .J~U~rDina. a\ 4116 o'cll>clo 11or 

VIOTORIA. B. C,. and Porl8 on Pugel Bound • 

l'Wt II l<el7, October9, JIIH. 

SEATTLE SALOON, 
Occidental Square, 

Seattle,' w. T. 
, --o-- . . 

Tonal!!lrnlth. Proprlcto•·· 

Fine 
-o--

Ci~ars, 
· }JI"ines and 

. Liquors 
.Always on hand. 

Seatth!. NoT. 25th. 187•. 

CRICHTON'S 
. SUPERIOR', · ..• 

1\LE, PORTER 
--.U."D-

lAGER BEER. 
Sealfle& W~laWallaH,R~&TfAJ, 

••lila ···-Office"on Mill Street, next 
door to Auditor's Office. 

Dr. J. lValker's California 
Vlnegnr Bitter-s nr£' a purely Veg
etable preporatioo, made chiefty from 
the n:~.ti r c herbs fonnd on the lowpr 
rangeR of the Sicl'r.\ NevadA mODDtiiiu 
of C:>lifonria, tho medicinal-proper~ 
of which Bre estr:.eted lherefrom.witb
out tbe nse of Alcohol. The questio:1 
iJt nlmost daily aBk e•l, "What is th~ 
cause of tbe unp<milleleu success. of 
VINEG.t.B BITTEr.s ? '~; Our aDSwer isr 
thnt they :remoYe the cause of <Uscaae,. 
nod the patient r ccovell! his hea.ltbr 
They are the great blood purifier ·all.t 
a lif.--giving principle, a perfect Reno
vator·Rnd ln~if;ora:.Or of the system. 
Never before in the history of the worl<l 
hn.s o. mecli<"ine been compounded poa
ReSSing the r~marl:ablo qunlitie& of 
VISEG.\n Brrn-ns b h ealing the siclt 
of every <l.ISCI\SC, Thoy r.re a geotJe 
Pnrgath·e u.s well u.s a Tonic, mieviog 
COngestion or' Intlamml'tiod of th& 
Liver ao1 Visceol Orgnu•, in Bilio118 
Di&e:ll!es. 
. Tllepro,erties ofDt:.W&~'s 
V:v.·l':n.m B=q nrc Aprrient, Dia
phoretic, Nutritious, Laxative, Diu
retic, St->cln.Uv1.1, Conutcr~Irritnnt, Su-

. <lorifir, Altern' iw, c.n I .. bti-Dilious. 
l•1 H ! l: , •• l j ~· fJ.1 UHt!.; }:l ol'ln.h!\ 

y-,,-.&.!G;~ b ~r1::r.~ :;le !.:l(r:t w:..: nc.lctfn} 
luvignl"i.l!lt th:\t ~tl:l' :,n ·m::,cJ t ile si:Jlr. 
ing !..~·st :.!m. 

:\u Jl" I'SOll ca!J ~ ilK I~ t ht•sr. 
Riff~r:-; ar-ccrr1 ::-. ~ to G!rcctim!:;, ru!<l 
re:nnin Jtm~ n u·.n·ll, t:rro ,·ic.1e,1 thei r 
Lou~s nrc n •:t t.ll'!Stroy cd Ly :.uiucr;.\l 
poh:on or otl.lcr m'·~!ls. :nul •·iml 'or~ 
g'dns " 'astml bcyoncl repnb. 

Hiliuns, UA~;;; il tent, :m~l In
iermitl;eut l<'cn~r,.,. "l';hich nr~ ~0 
pref''al.~.ut in the vaileys of onr great • 
r iYers throll.~hoht the Uniit:d StateR, -., 
e~pe~ioil.'· lb os..:· of t he ] l il;si!-'.-:ippi, 
Ohio, 1\lissouri. !ll; t:oi~. '1\ nnc~oo., 
Cnruberl:\, cl. Ark:t!::-ns, R cd. Co!orado, 
Braz ... ts, Uio G m11cle, Pr·:wl, .•\lr.bamn; 
:\lvLih·, ~:b.ra:.n!ah, E onunk(", Jnme:.;., 
::ncltu~tur uth~n:, y;i{h t h :-it· \';t~t trib
nbJ'~ l::t, .. bt·otlgLo:tt o:-u- (;Utifc cOUntry· 
dnrin~ tue~:n~cr :11td .'\.ntuam. nnd. 
rt;mr..r!~alJly ·!-\o r}nri~~s tiC!lSO:ns 9~ t; !l~ 
·ust:al l~c;.:.t r~ontl cu·;uc . .;;~, nr'J lD\"an:H.JlY\ 
nct;o:nlLmicd L:; e:xtem~ivf' derange
m ents e f tl!c s 'c :::::-.:-h r..ncJ. liver, :\ucl 
other n1:.1o:.I!:nul Yi:cc·r~. ill their 
trentml)nt, :'\ l)nrg!!.~iv<>, c-x•·rting ' ·a 
powerful }ntlnet1cu _npun t:;esc T~!ions 
organs, 1~ e.;sent-:n.a , T..1cre n. 110 
cathartic for the purpose ~qual Co 
D11:. J. \ r.lLEEx;. \ Y t "X!:G&l! !3rrr.&ll8, :ls · 
they will spe-cll )Tr r .. t:tOV"H tile c'Llrk~ 
colored Yi'-.c i-1 !~L't t :.· wit.h ' ' hich the 
Uowc!s fil'~' ln.:d~.;:d, tit H1n &'\:uL· t imo 
st.iwubtiu~ the : cr:d.io~G of tho liver, 
unrl gouci~ll .:: r~to;:iag the lH:al,hy 
futH'·! int}!;;:r th.'.! dig~_:l!vc c.~·g".:.>.s .• 

1 t!!'<!ti t!: :\ mdj" ng;unst 
<~~.sPnS~ ~!lJ r:~:·H. !~tg n.l_l its. fiuit!:;~ 
~ tf!.L th ~ J..o:'i-rr:: . .;. J.. u cp~Jc:1.1 tC can 
t .ili.c h olt..! of:: ~ ·:: .. t ... ::1 t~t::s ~~re--ar!l:.e~!. 

Uy~p!lp~b cr I : : :: ~;;c~liou, 
ll-; :1clnc3r-, I'.d"l i J t~lc Rhon1dc.rs, 
Cong h:-:i, Ti~hin:.£::; l.. f t he Chest, D iz
.:iuc~,, ~oni' :Brur- t .1~ iO!! ; of tLe Rto-
1:1:\:~:. lJ.tcl T::~·tc :i!l t2~ :.!oi1f! , I3ili
ou3 Att~e~>~, P ,_! ,oi·nt'o!l f'f l l.!C :t_! t::nt, 
l :.IJl;::..:!tn.l!.io:t c.f th~ L!:ngs, 1\ t in in tho 
r c-ci:.ln c.f t ;_c 1~i(1ll . .2\' .:, :u.:.ll n h: :Jldrc\1 
oth~~ pa infi;l ::ym~;to1us, :\rc i1Hr- otr. 
sprl!!g; of Dyspep.::l\. One bottle will 
prove a better gur:.ran~cc of i ta merit.; 
ili::n a lengthy nclvertiscme~ 

Scrofula, or J\ing's E-ril, 
~ite Swellioas-,UJoors.:-Erysi~l!Uio 
9rilled -Nec"k, uoitr~, Scrofnloe In. 
flammations, Mercurinl nffections Old 
Sore!!, Eruptions of tbe Skin, 's oro 
E yes, etc. In these, as in all ether 
eonstitutiooal Diseases, JilL WA.L.EEn's 
VJ:NEou BRTEJIS have shown their 
great~ curative powers in the m011t. 
obsm.te and intmctable cases. 

For Inflnmmntory or Chron
ic Rheumatism, Goat. Biliomr. 
ll~ttent and Iutermitten~ Fcvenl, 
~es ot tho lllood, Liver, K.idueys 
and Bladder, these Bittem have n~ 
!:3nal. Such Disenses are caused by 
Vitiated Blood. , 

Jl~ltaoieal Dtseases.- P er
aona engaged in Painta and llinerals, 
so~b as Flumbers, Type-setters, Gold
~rs. ~d 1f!.ners, 89 they sdnnc&· 
10 life..Al"' ,subJect to paralyeis of the. 
Bowels. To goard a~inst this, ta.Jm, 
DB. W .lLKD's VIl!iMu BI'l'TZII& 

For Skin Diseases. Eroptions, 
T!!lter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spote, 
Pimples, rostules, Boils, Ca.rbunciel. 
Bing:worms, Scnld-bead, Sore Eye~o 
Ery~Apeln.s, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorat.ions 
of the Skin, Humors and Di&easea of 
the 'Skin of whatever name or nat\lre, 
an~lilemUy_dllg up and carried oqt. or 
. the syBlem m a aliort time by the Ull(). 
or u-e Bittem. • 

1 
~!~!..~ape~ and otl•erWorms, 
ur- m tlle &yHtem of 10 maay thou- . 

amda, are eft'ectually destro;red aod re
m?"ed. No system ofmedicme, no ver
mifages, noaothelmiDities will free the ~~ 
qstem from worma like theee Bitters. 

For Female Complaints fti 
:rouog or old, married or Bingle, al the . 
~wll of womanhood, ot the tum of 
liCe, these. Tonic Bitters display ao de
~ded ao iD1lueoce that improvement 
11 soon perceptible. " 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood 
wlleaeTer you find ita impurities btll'&J:_ 
~ ~h the skill. i-n Pimples, Erup-. 
:m~ or~: cleanse it when you 

.. o ... .....,~ and alugg!sll iD the 
~ ~ 1t when it ia fool ; your. 

will tell you when. Keep the 
blood pure, and the health or the sys-
tem •WillloUow. • 

a. H. McltOII.&LD ._ 00., 
~ .. Gen.Acta-, San Fnllct"""' C&lifOl'o 
Dla, 6: cor. ofWllulogton a; Cllarll<>n Slli.,N.Y. 
..,.. •• •'f D......,w,. ••" De•,_ 

Prlvn1:c ~chool, 
-a-

~; 
r 

. lather of lies. From which aoorce Bro. gave evidenc~ of lnSaDity. I had never 
:Bagley dJaws hia iospiratio"- we leave made &Dy afilda.vit, or signed any writ. 
for others to judge in ooo~tion with teo etatemeut of tLe abase of myself or 
his D18Dagiuuent or the Univenily fuacl. other inmates of the Asylum before I 

was called upon by this committee while 
Tss Dnx.t.T o• So.&TOB C.l.llP.INTII:B. Bittioa at Mr. Harmon's house to testify. 

- The New York lleral<J, which ia oo& I well 'recollect now, wliat testimony I 

Novr..x, EnscoP.u. 8DVJCJ:.-Bishop 
Liltl1jobo, of the Protealaot EpiiHIOpal 
Diocese of Long ·Island, recently ad
mitted a lady to the O~er ol Deacon
eBRes. The aervk'8 was held at the 
Ohuroh of the Redeemer. at Fourth 
Avenue and Paoillo litreet, Brooklyn, 
and was an exceedingly bea'JtiCul and 
impresaive one. Niue of the twelve 
Deaconetllle8 admitted to the Order, aat 
together in the Crout peW8. Bishop 
Littlejohn has taken a cooapieuooa part 
.in the reviTal of this Order· of the 
primitive Church. In his pastoral od· 
dresses to the Diocesan Convention for 
several years past, he hM IOdvoeaW the 
reinstitotion of· the Order. and at the 
laRt two Gtooeral C-onventions oi the 
Protestant Epiaeopal Church, he baa 
exerted a atroog ioftuence in this direc
tion. There hilS been oofor~ral opp»i
lioo to the movement in any of the Coo· 
veotioo or in the church, for tb11re are 
such am pl., warrants for the re-eatab· 
lishmeot of the Order, the precedents 
of the early church are so unmistakable, 
the work is so eminently practical, _and 
lhe spirit of thfl organization ia 110 dif· 
foren& from th~t of the coaveotoal 
orders of tbe Romaa Catholic Church 
or the eiaterhoods or th11 Ritualists, 
tba' even the Lew Churchmen have 
hod ~otbiog to say againat it. The 
espenment wu made two )'ears ago in 
the Conservative dioceae of Long Is), 
and, aDd the admiasioo or auotlller ais
le~ to the Order increased ihe member, 
sh1p to twelve- a signilil:llot no11.1ber, 88 
lbe Bishop took oecaaion to remind hia 
b~urera, The ca1ldidates must be either 
Wldowa or DDmanied.women, and they 
are expected to remain in the Order for 
three 1~ at least, although tbe pre. 
eUJDptlon ,. that the1 will ikY9&t tu 

Thu otaouch, S..w<ldlo7 *""-"• laa'fiDI 
been tboroug~y reiUted. bas excellent accom. 
IDOilal.looo Cor .r-.. an4 J'relgiiJ I& Jill· 
do...a r-. J!vetJ e6n Will. be made tllat IEATTLE. W. 1.' 

M y JO!fOR SO!'f, JOHN B. B.I.R"IrEB. IS lbid oteamer llhall be tbe P&Torlte Ia fact u 
h•.rebf released from all 11erv'co to mol well as name •. and by Plllleloallly and accome>

&Dd t. aalhorlzed lo oonlract for hlmM!f; andl dation to ment tbo patronage of tbe _ .. of S41D .. OOJIPA'NY ARI IIOW AT WOU ep. 
wm 111alre uo claim upon hiJil or be napoaollolo l lloattlo and Tlcinlty. - · 08 tile .-I, and all an IDTittd to aid ID 
for hla debts from thla date. 117' For l'r!>llbt o~ l'aM&ge ~ppl;r 011 b,oard. :!" .:"~'\':!':" bf ~ ltocl<. X ow t. U.. tllM 

E. R. BliUIE8, •: ' P, p. MOOIUI, PUIMr, ( 
lleattll!, Frb. 8, 1875. . 3w. laa. 118, 18'15-tf. :; : , · · < --- ....._ ~- DE\UJ,ffe.-al, 

O N THE FIRST MONDAY m· JANUARY 
Ilia R . E . Shinn will o~n a sehool in 

tile II'OOm ·which t ... beeD ocrnpled b) llllaa Du 
Boise. Special llttcutlon will be Given to ,·ocol 
mule. ·The moat improved methods n&Cd 
lD lftehiutr beglnneno. Leei;oU8 gi .. •u OD lho, 
Pi&Do or Organ. 
b, l'or Jllltli<'tllan; "uqulro al Dr. Wccda. 
!1\!ol!.te, \V, T . , ~. 1~, . t--~""" ..,.v .. ~··l!!rr· 
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PUGET SOUN.Li J>ISPATClf, SEA~TLE. W T., THURSDAY. FEBRUAltY 2.5, 1874 

bu nbmitted to him ..U the proof• ud 
documents in the cue, and adds that ia 
- tbto Mayor peraieh1 in denying hill 
(the Go'l'ernor'a) rigb& to the proofs In 
hie (the Mayor's) ~on, he wiU 
make anlndependen& iD'I'eatigation. 

iDg that he ldlled &D1lllkuown man ill a 
dmnken quarrella-hill own houNO, on 
Saturday night. The police helie.e the 
atraoger was a deserter from the Britieh 
army and t~at Olw-.11 killed him, sup· 
posing him to hue money. 

~~~~~ ---~ 

Phelps & Wadleigh, Cfi£.AT ·fl£llUCTIONJ OFJOICLAL PAPER OF iiDIC_m-: 
Wholesale Dealers in, i-~eit~Je;-w;or;:-v ... -:-u~-- -·===,..,,;,==~=;;,,;=,;;, 

Bo~; N~~ Th-;--·0~ ULUSITELT ro n• n.ur.T DIIIPATCJI. 

·cameo Medalion Photo, is matle by 
Jtore.onlJ. Call nod see them • . 

LolUlO!f, Feb. 00. -The Stock Ex· 
change closed to-day ou acconn~ of re
pairs going on. 

Atro!111T._ Ga., Feb. ro.-lll.e Cr.per. 
colored, was hanged here yesterday for 
the ~rurder of Howard White, also col· 
ored, iD December,1873. 

CRIC&oo, Feb. 22.-The funeral of 
Col. Csleb E. Sibltoy. U. 8. A.., oa the 
retired Iiet, who died last Saturday, 
lakes plaoe to-day. 

Beef, Pork, Mut-•oUCiav Cilood.• 
1-- .. ....,.....___ 

.lf&Jilmn. -In this city oo the 2ht 
~ . 'lly ReT. D. Dagly, Mr. T. Galfo~>y 
Jo Mrs. 1\Iary Ann Robertson, of Port 
B~ely. 

Morton; Liberal, is retorne.l from 
Strand. 

-AT-
ton, Veal, . V ege.ta- · • , 
bl & L . · 

1 
k ~m. Cil. Jamieson s~ 

B.omu.~, Feb. 20.- A German paper 
having pnbliehed the recent eDCyclical 
of the Pope to the Praasian Biahope, 
bas been .coo11scated and the proprieto<8 
prosecuted. 

Cmc.t.oo, Feb. 00.-Enret Chamber
lin, a well kuown eminent jollnlaliat of 
this city dted yeaterday at Jacbonille, 
Fla., where he wu temporarily relliding 
r.,r hill health. · 

r.Rrc.t.oo, Feb. 22. -The exteuliYe 
glue f..ctory of Wahl Broa., comer Arat 
atreet and Lancaster A venae, wu en. 
tirely destroyed by are tbis afternoon, 
LOBS about $350.000; insurance. sss.-
000. Three hundred men are thrown 
oat of emi>Ioymeot. The factofJ was 
the largE&l,iD the W eat. 

es 1ve s oc . · 
CHANCE FOR BARGAINS! 

"" Uompliments re~ei'l'ed. 

UUIIGIUTIOlf.-The ladies or Olympia 
have formed an association which bas 
undertaken to reply to the many lett~rs 
nceiYed : king information In regard to 

eon, climate and general 'reeoarees 
tbe country bordering unPuget Soun<l. 

ladiea of this city are about to form 
&D -iatioo for the same purpose. 

The various States of the Empire are 
investigating the ea- of emigration, 
to remove them. It is proposed to fa
cilit .. te the acqniremt!n& of amall estates 
and to oppo11e the action of emigration 
agents paid by TI'BIIs·Atlautio Govem
mente. 

SIOUX CITY, Feb. 20.-A letter reeei'l'
ed by Chaa. ColliDs, editor of Tim&ll, 
direot from the party that left h•re in 
October for Black ffilla Goii lfiDea, 
eay they, numbering thirty, .. com· 
rortably quartered aear the oentre of 
the Hil!s. They have had DO trouble 
with Indians, have plenty of prorisions 
atod are prospecting with sooceaa. This 
is the first reliable oewi. from this party. 
Various mmon ha'l'e been .afloat of a 
party returning with gold duet, but are 
probably untrue. 

CLEVKLL'ID, Ohio, Feb. 511.-A. fire at 
Bellione to-day consumed three ho~JYS. 
L:JU, $12,000; insuraoee, 18,000. 

Nr.wYou, Feb. 22.-A mateh game 
or billiards for S2. 000 and the cham 
piooship of the world waa played to
night between Vigoau:t and Budolpb. 
The gnme was three ball carom and was 
won by Vignau. Score, 600 to 556. 

bENT TO rBll: AsYLUM.-Yonog Sey. PARIS, Feb. ao.-The left he'l'e deeid' 
bert, tb.e boy who was acquitted of the ed to IIUI>port the bill for the organin-
~der of his {ather on the ground of lion of a SeMte, which pl'O'I'ideslth• t 
i-aity, Y&S br ord<r of Joitge ~~bs the ABBewbly absllappo.tot 75 Senaton, 
remanded to the custody of the Shenff, who are to be irremonble ancl that the 
as aU' unsafe person to go at lllrge. He 

1 
remaining 225, one-third of which num, 

WBS subsequently brought before the ber ia to he r .. oewed by election nery 
~nd~e of Probate and on medical e:<nm. 3 years. shall be chosen by Councils 
anahon commttted to the Insane Asylum General, 1\Inoicipal Coouc\1&, and conn· 
at Steilo.coom. cils of Arroodtssemeuts.' · 

__...,.~._ __ 
DllOWN£D. -While "Cal," the Free- 1\I.u:am, Feb. 20.-The report that 

pnrt fenyman, was taking" cook down complicati~ns have arisen betw,.en Ger
to a logging camp, nboot 6 o'clock last maoJ' and Spain io regard to the Gila-

• eYeuiog, be so.1v s-.mo 000 clinsing to tav aJf~ir, is dollied. On the contrary 
~· boUom of a capsized cauoe. On it is nsserted that their relations are of 
• Jiclring the ,person up tt prove~ to be a o. cordial nature. 
ltttle bnlf breed girl about S years old, The Politic asaerts that the indemnity 
d!Lnghter of on old Klootcbruan known to be pnid by Spain to the relAtives of 
as " Cock-eyed Nancy." ·.fhe litt le girl th-.Americao ,·ictims of the Virgioios 
Sllid the canoe bo.d capsized nbout 1 wo affair has bPen fixed llt $8!,0ll0.and that 

"nours before, nnd the old womnn hnct the Convention will be signed immedi· 
~ tlrowned. at ely upon Gnsbiogs pre.'l6nting hie cre

Elnnn,\:O.'T .\m. - T !Jc I •·lies of SPal ile 
'flltereaW!d in eucour"l'in~ emig~"tiou 

will meet nf tho h o<J;e of Dr. \\' ee.l, on 
" '.,dnesdny nl teru oo, nt ~ o·d ock to 
org~tliz~ 110 Emtgraat ,\iJ Society. Tho 
object of this WO\'~ment i to gi\·a iflfor
IQI\:ioD to tho uumerous inquries nbon t 

· this country. und wc would moot cnrn' 
estly co.Druend it to tLe fu~orul>!e cou
si.iera•iou of all iu t~reste'J iu til., J!r"" til 
and prosperity <>f the country. . 

,____ 

dentials to the new Goverowenl. 

Losnox, Ecl>. 21.-An explooiou oc
curred in the safely fuse works at Red
mth's. <.:orn'lfall. yesterday, five girls 
were killed. There were many tnirscn· 
lotf!l escapes. 

Dcnus, Feb. 21.-..Jobn l\Iitcbell bas 
is>ued un nddres~ to the electors or Tip. 
pernry, presenting l:imself sgnin ss a 
candidate for Parliament. A monster 
meetiDg W;J.s held .in Tipperary to-day, 
in wLich it wns moved to support 
l[itchell. It is believed thertl will be 
uo opposition. 

Nzw YoBJF:, Feb. 00.-A collision oc~ 
curred this atteroooo in Erie Railroad 
Tunnel at Bergen, N. J., between 89'1'• 

era1 coal can and a passenger train by 
which a bralresman en &he coal eAr n&m· 

ed Patriot Savage was .k!lled. 

Prof. .llarknees, io a letter to the 
Times of to -morrow, gives an account 
of the successful lnnding of t.he fiYe 
American parties appointed to observe 
the traosic ·of Veoas in tlle Paci&o, by 
steamer Swatara. When llleir task wns 
completed, the Swl\t&ra went to the 

WuBTNorow, .Fub. 20.-TheSecretary Auckland Islands to bunt np the Ger. 
of War has sent to the Senal<l the re- man party, about which some anxidy 
commendatioa of Gen. Howard that a was f.,)t at MelboornP. It found them 
Amall armed steam Tesaet be stationed all right. They had RUCC6eded io get
in the waters of Alaska to preYeot illicit ling obserntiona of the trnnsit. It was 
liquor traffic. cloudy in half an hour alter tbe first 

CBtc&ao, Eeb. 19.-'l'h4! yoaog wife contact, bot ·clear tilereafter, and 115 
of the newly elscted U.S. Senator Joe. photographs, 6 sets of measnrea with 
E. McDonald of Indiana. died soddenly liliometers. and observabone of the 3d 
at Indianapolis r~sterday. She was and 4th contacts wore secured. 
married onlv su months ago. Pmf. Harknees stated that he arrived 

S&CB.I..liL'<TO, Cal., Feb. 19.-To-day at Point Chalme:e, New Zealand, Dec. 
was appointed for the etecution of Es- 27, and compared chronometers and re
trado and Cotta. A great crowd was snits with Dr. Peters at QneenP.town. 
around the court bouse ull day, hoping While the Swatara was lying at Chat
to )>., able to see the execution, bul tbe mers. the French obllllrvers from Camp
sheriff enforced the rule to have the ex.. bnll Island arrived and reported fail ore 
ecutioo ns privata as possible. The rei- at their sta' ion in consequence of clouds. 
ntives of tbe men have been with th~ru Mr. Smith nod his pany at Cbatloam'a 
n'll dny. 1\Iuuy pPrsoas gathered 00 the Island bnd cloudy weather during most 
nfigul>oring housetops to see the execu· of the transit, and obtained only 13 
tioo. The men brenkf,.sted about hnl!- photographs and a nnruber of niclom£
pnst 10. At 2 about 250 persons v.ere I trlr.al.m~nsnrements. 
admitted and ~bortly nlt.er 'tho pt;,.,,. Losnos, Fe~. 22.-Dnlhon gone into 
ers, supported by the officer< nnd pru· the Bank of England to-day, · £248,000. 

Work <ben kept for eale. BarnDed 
Beef .and Port oonatantly oa hand 
and at prieee to snit the timea. 

Patronage reepectfally eoliclted. Ap-
ply to the 'SEATTLE MARKET, Corner 
Commercisl and WashingtOn 8beet8 

Seaau.., w. r. A.ag. '11 1814. 

FRESH GOODS:! 
--AT--

FIIIEITill 1111'. 
DRY GOODS 

. ·~a. 
EI!!JT .A.BLISH~IENT, 

.Mill Street, Seattle, w: T. 
OUR FALL ANDW~TEiiiTOCK 18 GB.W. 

ually booing """'lved, to whlcll .,..., la'JIIAI 
ao lnopociiOD. We coniine ouroehn to -
claNGoodoin tl:e ronowtns llluoti: 
Dress Groode of all dNCriptiona, 

Cotton Domestics. 
Cotton & Wool Flannela, 
Wate~roofs. all colors, 

Eoibroideriea, 
.Zephyr, 

bbawls .t Saqoea, 
Trimmed Haiti, 

Cassime...,.. 
Blankets, 

Carpeta, 
Walt'l'aper, 

Boots & Shoes 
forelllleree" 

Choice and Fashionable 
Clothing, Hats, 

UnderWear, 
Faroisbiog Guode, 

Trunks, Etc., Etc. 

Lowest prices, strict. honesty: 
and kind attention is assured 

FRA UENTHAL BROS. 
Seattle, Sept. 18th, 187j, 

S. KENNEY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

!ripiii.Auyest; S~ in 'the Terri-tory. -- ...... 
J. F. Morrill & Co., 

Wholesale anc;I Retail Druggists, 
Conunercial Snee~t.. Seat.'tle, 'VV.. T. 
fitbrn-~CITY DRUG STORE.'' 

W7wleaale and Retail, Dealer in, 
Foreign and Do01est.ic 'VVInes, 

Brandies, Whiskeys 
ETC., ETC., ETC. 

No. 15 Commercial st. Seattle, W. T 
GentUJ:te Cutter Whiskey always on Hand .. 

NO TERl\IINUS r 
...r~"~ I 4za4 . ..,live 

Jrhwahathtr .Jr·OTS. & Qto. 
~ccrnsios.-. orue of the J Olll g m~n 

of the city gQt up an rxcursion over to 
Mt,disou 0 :1 S atur,l o.1y eYE'Diug, cllartcr ... 
ing the Libby for 1he puroosl. Ab out 
lort-y eou-vlos nttrutl~J. . Ou rtrri vi ug ot 
.Madisou. the part)· proc~eded to the 
h&ll, where they rlar.c~d U!l til midoigLt 
and then returned , nrri 1·iug h ero nbot: t 

'2 o 'elock. It '~~15 n ruo~~ eujoyaiJle 
.affnir anJ rell~c:ul t~.r.cb credtt open 
-the youug g\'llllt mr n tha: f;Ot it np. 

PAnt~. F~b. 21.-Tbc e:<trowe left, at 
meeting yesterday, r esolvt:d to •nppott 
t!Je nell' 'enale biil, nfter a spPecb by 
Gmnbctta, who showed the dnnger there 
was that the Bonapartists will take ad 
~nntng•l of the pt·olonged provisonum. 
Ouly ten member~ dissented from this 
action. 

CP<led by t~e priests. mounted the scnf
fold. Cotta looked pule but not n mus• 
cle qnh·ere<l. Estrada ~us weak, tbo' 
firw. Arter prnser by the priests the 
bluck cn.p \"tas clrn"·n o\'er thrlr faces. 
tho ropes nl.justed and the drop feli.
Estrado strng:::le<l ,·iolently for some 
timq and CCJtta a little. Estrado's body 
will be taken to ~~n Francisco for bnri· 
a) and Cotta will be buried ber~. Estra 
do's mother and sister are under tho in
fluence of chloroform and their livea 
dispaired of. lllrs. Cotta took leave of 
the boys nt noon, ~ooiviug both h er bless-

P&ms, Feb. 22.-Thc second ballot 
far members of the Assembly for the 
D~pnrtment of Cotes dn Norol yesterdKy 
resulted: Rir~;eque, Legitimstist; ol6,-
000; Fouche deCoreil, Republican, 41,, 
000; Dnc de Fettercs, Bonapartist, 31, .. 
000; another ballot u~ceSI'ary. 

1 HAs RECEIVED oucK DoEIWlQI, Would respectfully inform the Public that they are 
Bll<~. Blu• aDd llroWD BE& VEB8. Al.lo • , . • 
FHENCH CASSlMKRt:S and a Tllriot)- ot Str,lt to be jOUnd at the Old Stand, and Wtlh a 
Dom(:lltfC Oooda for aaltWp. 

FALL AND WINTER USE. ~GE.R_ -~T~CK ~F. G~ODS_ 

Oua RJILtOAD ~I.·r-rrRs.-T bu Senate 
;<Pi~tica!!.v klll<tl tho il!!l :·or the ror:• 
land, Dalles no,i Sali Lake rni!roail , last 
-week, Md there is n o reasonable ins ur .. 
'J'eetiou in tba immeci i~1 te fut ure--for a 
IUI.mbcr of ycar:s 11t Jeast. But we have 
much hope for the ently cons trnctioo of 
tho rond from Winoeruu~ca to the hcud 
or !be Willnmett> Vnlley, which bas re
ceived from t b~ Gov. m mcnt the n gbt 
of way llnd grants of the public laud.< 
~or depot uod other j..ttrpcses. Froc 
priva~e soarCES oi en:i:~ cr~d :bi!tty we 
Jearn tba.t the ch :\nces r.re vc:ry Mrong 
:&bat work will soon l egiu ou ihe: rc.uJ, 
with everv likelihvod for it to be pu, lJ
ed tbrongb, in t~o yenrs or tL ree a t th e 
1&&;11lest . &pet>tl the d .• y of its cvrupJ.,. 
. tioo.- Por/land Cu'"'''''"il1l. 

A rue~t:ug of Bonnpnrtists cCJntem. 
plate oft' orin;; ao amendment to th&!-en· 
!lte bill. proposin~ that tbtl Senators be 
elected by uoiversul suJfrnge. They 
hope, by this means. t-o bre.lk up the 
mojority. bot the lt ft bas agreed to op• 
pose all amendments. They will sup
port n demand for urgency, eod ftlOTe in g. 
thnt the ilill be nitded to that fer tbA or-

• ..a:. --- -
DRPLOR.\ DLE c.;a ..\~GE.-TUo umovul 

·of MaJor J. R. IlnyJ~n aud the ap• 
poiotment of Edward Gid,ltogs to the 
responsibl~ office of Uollector of In· 
terns! Revenue for thi• Terti tory, i• n 
mat~r or sorprise and regret to almost 
the entire cowwunity. It is ,·ery rare 
&o find a public offioial wb.a bas so 
faithfUlly discburged the duties of his 

. oftlce and given ~o little offence in the 
enforcement of the Ia ws ns hus ~I11jor 

Hayden, aud very few men iu tbi; Ter-
.ritory commnud so large ~ shat·" ol 
.popular coufi,l cnce aoJ. e;teem in alt 
the pri~..te nod social relo.tioos of lifo. 

. Mt'. Ilayden 's chi~f clerk, Capt Ross 
O'.Brieo is no less popular tbau bis 
principal. Both did f.1ithfnl s~n·ice ns 
Tolonteers in the late civil wnr. Wo 

·toow of nothing in the person. 1 char 
acter or public serYiMs of 7\Ir. Giddings 

•entitling him to this position. How 
ihia change wail brought about is a 
.matter of wonder to all. -Jtlal'lue hJt.~Ul~;euce. 

S&.'i:Fauci&co, Feb. 19. ·- Arri,·ed, l.ok. 
.Harvest Home, Seattle. Sailed, bark 
·tforeet Queen, nod bkt. Eurekn, Port 
Towoseo~; bark Talbot Seattle. 

SF..t.Tl'J.E, Feb. 19.-Sniled, Deacon. 

ganizntion of public powers aDll then 
Yote for the entire )>roject. 

L osnos, Feb. 22.-Aclvic~s from ZQn
zihnr report that a fl eet of B1 itisb Kien
of-war botl!barded aud rnptured }'ort 
.lioZ3!!lbique, on the I.laud of :'>fPuiLaz, 
on· the Ea~t Const of Africa. The en
gngcll!ent iuste<l 5 hours. Sennt~eo ot 
the ~;an i•on killed and 50 wouuded,nntl 
two slllve ships cap'ured, "''ith 300 slaveM 
ou bourd . 

PA:<AMA, F~b. 21.-Tbe survey !or " 
c<~nr.l route across this part of the is.b
mus is progressing fuvorul.ole tmder the 
direction of Captain Lui:. A wnch 
lower summit level than that of the R. 
ll. has been found. 

Upon tho nrrivul of the Dritisb ship 
of war Dryad, a Jamaican living in As
pinwall hoisted the English thg·over 
his bouse. Ao oflicu and two soldiers 
of tho : tate militia immediately came 
and baulcclthu !lag down and sent the 
Jamaic on to vrisoo. 

H ELEs•. Montana, Feb. 21.-Weather 
ruild aod pleo.•act. 

A Fort Benton report oftblll~tb eaya: 
J t ff Perkins shot and daugerously 
wounded Moses :Soloman&. Cause DD· 

known. 

SAM FEAxctsco, F eb. 20.- H. U. S. 
Te~edoR arrired to-day fzom Honolulu. 
after a roo of J.l dl\ys. She brings a 
portion of the trao6it o~ Venn• party, 
consisting of Prof. A. Forbes, Prof. J. 
J obu"on, and l'rof. Welling~, who re
port they we're successful in securing 
obscrvntions of the tren~it. The Paci
fic Mail Steamship City of Peking left 
her dock at 1 this afte.rr.oo.o with pas
sengers nod excursionists "n board. -
:Sbe swept dcwo by Elnoter'a Point and 
th~n passed out of the Bay. She moved 

SEATTLE, F t b. 20. - Arrived, Alico at a high rate of speedaod quickly pass-
Haake. td away from the tugs tha.& endea'l'ore<i 

PoaT Mwtsox, Feb. 20, Anived W. to keep llrith her. 
,B. GawiEy. Greenbacks, 87Y.@88. 

·Po= Mwtsox, F eb . 20.- Slli!ed Ti· ., ~AN }' n.t..'ictsco, }'.,h. 22.-Arrivl'd, H. 
.dal Wave. · B. 1\I. 1'inedos. Honolnlo; bark David 

J'Q!IT BLAKELY, Feb. 20.-- ::lllilcd, Oak lloodly, Port Gamble; Jeonyl'itta, Se. 
jElill. attle : bm·k Atlanta, Naoaiwo; ship War 

PonT Drscon:ny, Fllh. 20. -- hri~cd, Hawk, Port Discove~y ; bkt. R. K. Ham 
'Iauner. l'ort Blukely ; bkt. Free~rt. Tacoma. 

Sailed, bark 'Brootes, Port Towoaeod; 
Pon:r Bt..l.lLRlll, Feb. 21. - S..i!eJ, 

~hip !:ihirley, Port Townsend; ship Jas. 
·french hark Brclaguc, New Cale<louin. 

Cheston, P ort Gamble; bk. Geo. Cobb, 
:PonT DrscovEnY, }~eb. 21. -- Sailed, SPa~ec~; bk. Samoset, Ttcoma. 

Mary Glover. . PonT LI10Low, Fe". 22.· lleiled, Ade-
Po!IT Gurnu:, Feb. 21.- Arrivcd, Ui- !aide Cooper. 

!an. S.t.N FnANctsco, Eeb. 21.- To-day haa 
PoiiT Gumu:. Feb. 23 .~Sailed Vic-

ior, Onklaoot, c'al. ' 
s~s FnANO.sco, F~b. 23 . •• Arr1ve~ 

.ahip Revere, Pol't Di•oovery; scboooc; 
W. H . 111cycrs, Seattle; ship Coquimbo, 
:J"ort Madison. 

been generally obsarved iu this eily and 
princt pal towns. Military display here 
was very creditable aod well atteodea, 
and bnsmess being mostly suspended. 

NEw l'onJF:, Feb. 19. - Go'l'. Tilden 
and Mayor Wictham ban ha4 currea· 
pondence with relation to the removaJ 

~B. B. l'reeland, Den!i• t, h:u rclwrn of mnnicipal officen. 1.'he Go'l'erDOr 
,od ud will bo found lu h i• oflk c lc I he Dt._ clccliucs to appro,·e dr dilftpproore the 
,,.ttal}uildiu~;; uu•.ilfurthcr uotiCo. <JJJ net of rcwoya} by the Mayor, before 1)11 

N•:w Yol!lt, Feb. 19.-The City o( To
kio arrived ol Pannrua from Now York 
via .~spin walland the Strlllle of ll1•gel
lan. 

Steamer Alps arriTed to-clay. She 
brings the putticnlars of a great fire at 
Port nn Prince on the night of the lltb . 
DamogP. estimnted at 82,000,000. TwQ 

thirds of the city is destrcyed aoct 600 
or 7110 families are homeless. The lire 
origi u~ted from tho exr lo•ion of a bane! 
of kerosene, and waa still huroiug when 
the Alps Jpft. 
N~w YonJF:, Feb. 19.- The rribaoe 

tomorrow 'll'ill publish a long letter from 
Thurlow Ween to Tom S.witlt upon NR· 
tiona! aud political topics, in r P.g11rd to 
the revolution estAblished b' the late 
&lections. Be says: 

The great Bfllmblios block which in
jured tho Republican party more than 
anything else and which will clestroy it 
or lese iL ie dor.e away with, is the third 
term aspiratious of Geo. Grant and the 
timid attitude of the party leaden io re• 
latioo to them. He distinctly chArge8 

Grant with the responsibility of allow
ing the defll&t of the party, rather then 
to disavow those aspirations. lie be· 
Jieves the resumption of specie payment 
is entirely practicable within a reaeona• 
ble time and without oerions injnry to 
the industries of the flOUDtry. · He 1111ys 
it is not eo mach that 1pecie is requited 
fur geoenol ose or circulation, aa that 
the people should be aaeored that spe
cie can be obtained wheu actually need
ed. A general determination to reBnme 
wonltl so more tbnn half way toward ita 
accomplishment. The New York 9old 
Exchange he thinks the heaviest drag iD 
the v.-ay of resumption. 

GoNcollD, N. H ., Feb. 21.-From 8 to 
10 inches of lloow felL in this vicinity 
last 11igM. Roads are almost impassible 
and trains are mach delayed. 

PoBTLAlll>, Feb. 21.- Tbere ia much 
une~aioess over the discovery ot couo· 
terfeit bonds of the !Aeda & Far~:ing. 
too R. B. About $3,000 haTe been dia 
coorered, tlnl the full amount ia yet nn. 
kuown. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. - Night Expres, 
coining Eaa&, on the (;hicago & &ck 
bland R. R. was thrown from the track 
by a brokon rail a& 10 o'clock 1aat night. 
One passenger killed and number in
ured, but oo names are .-rtaioed nor 
the exteut of tbe iajnriew. ~ 

.Na• You, Feb. 22.-The anniTeraa· 
fJ of W aahtnglon 'a Birlhdey ia obsened 
b7 a general aupenaion of busine• nd 
the c loliag of Federal, State •nd Hnni· 
oipal ofllees, IMII"''ices iD churchea, spe
cial perfo1'111811Ce11 in theatrea, Jlring ea. 
lutes aad rin8ill& chimes. Dispatches 
from Philadelphia and other places show 
a ncy general holidq, 

~ .... You, Feb. 22.- Philip Ulwell,a 
laborer, residiDf on Fourth Avenue, 
!I!IJT&Mered to ~e JlOli~ to-day, all<'g• 

P.oms, Feb. 22.-'fbe most imp<>rlant 
preceediag in the Assembly to·day was 
the report of the Committee of 30 on 
new )'rojects for the organization of the 
Senate, which was read. U rejects the 
Awcrican plan proposed by Vuntraio. 
which was to elect Senators by a meth
od similar to that by which the Presi
dent of the U. S . ts chosen. The Com· 
witte .. nppro,•e with certniu modi.6ca
tiouR the bill offered by Waddington, 
wbicb provides f'>r the election of Seoa• 
tors by the Assembly,Oonocils General, 
Colonies and Institutes. Tbey say a 
Senate formed in this way is sure to 
contain e:<perienccd men nnd would be, 
t o a certr.in e.xtent. modelled after the 
Senate of the United States. Motion& 
declnriug urgency lor and in fuvor of 
immediata consideration of \\fuddiog· 
tou's billllS amended by the Commttwe 
were wade and. receiving the &U)lport 
of bulb centres and the entire lefl, werfl 
passed. 

'P loRIS, Feb. 22. -'l'be legation of the 
United Statn and many printe resi
dences of Amerioaoa are decorated with 
flags io honor of Washington's btrth
day. Minister Washburne gave a ban
quet to-night. 

BoHE, Feb. 22.-It is understood that 
nt the next coosistatory, four eccl~siaa~ 
tical provinces will be created in North. 
America, io ordet' to proYide for the ra
pid extension of the Church in those 
regions. 
~..-....,...___ 

[;i'" 1.'he young ladtea of Ro;k(ord, 
Ill .. have formed a "co-operative self· 
escorting church and pa'rt.v going so
ciety," the object of which :a to make 
the young men of the period more uae
less t ban fl~ ~r. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

FRESH CREAM CAKES 
WEDNESDAYS aad SA.TUBDAYII, 

--ATT&E--

Puget Sound Oandy Manufactory ---· ... --,..___ IMPnRTANT. Endorsed by the 
Medical profession. - Dn. WM. HALL'S 
BAL::iAM FOB THl:l LUNGS corea 
Coughs, Colds and Consumption, IUld 
lUI dtseases of tho Throat and Cbest.-
Dn. TOWNLEY'S TOOT"IACHE ANft 
ODYNE cures in one MINUTE. feb 16 

In the bands of science all things heft 
eome vnluuble by adaptment, and ealn
tfliiUD their application. Tho9, Da. J . 
Wil!f<sn bns obtained from certain 
vegelttl.ole product~ of California, 
that have been trampled opon for ceu
turin by the ir,norant. the invaluable 
curative known as the Chuon.'IIA VINE· 
G.t.B BtTTEns, a medicine which is excit
ing the "·onder of the coru~nnoity by Its 
beoefir.illl operation 10 lbe worst cases 
of Rheumatism Pulmonary Dieease, 
General Debility. Cougntioo of the Liv 
er, Coost.opntion, Scrofula and Mlllarl· ous Feve~ra:.;.. ______ _ 

Oood News for the Ladies! 
and Gentlemen, too, 

Oysk>re n the most delicloua style 
will be served a& the Paget Sound Con· 
fectionary from this date. Families 
aupplied with fresh opened oysters at 
:n Yo cents per pint. Patties of 40 per
sou can be accommodate at a time in 
the saloon. The Saloon will be OpeD 
cightl7 till12 o'clock . 

ariT To lalch the PubUo atleDUoa lolln1ed than ever 1 C0ns£St£n3 Of a full line l.n everythin8 J'e ... 
' · quired by either Mechanics, Farmers, Ship-build• 
l'l§TEINW A v ers, Mi·ners1 Hotels and ~estaurants. Ozt-r asso~ 

mentin 
PIANOS 

-AND-

BURDETT 

Organs. 
S. F. COOMBS, 

d2' SEATTLE, W. T. 

BDDIDEITAL IDTIL 
A first-class house and a 

chance for everybody to live 
cheap during the hard times. 
~ The best table and the 
best rooms and beds of any 
houae in the Territory. 
~ Guests treated with po
liteness and attention. 

Flee OOBCh to and from the 
house. 

I. OOLLINS .t Co., P!Oprieton. 
S.W.. W. T., NoT. 1, 18'13,·U 

SUDONS. 
ID tbe Dllltricl Court of tbe Tbtl'4 ladl•llol Dis 

tric:t oftbe T-iloJy of Wuhlnp..,•hold~ 
t..rmo In the Cltr of Seattle, In aDd for tile 
coantiM of JUac. :Klllap &Dd lloobomlab. 

CORDELIA I. KASON, l Ooaaplatnt IUod Ia 
n. Plalatllr. the OoaDt;r of 

ELUZUB B . llASON, l J[.iq, lo U... et. 
Deread&nt. ~ of lbo Clerlt 

of- Dte&rkt 
Ooart. 

U nit«l StattS of America tend Gfw:CiAg 
To ~EAZUB B. XABO!f. DeCeD<Iaat. 

"'00 ARB IIEBEBY REQUIBED TO AI'
.IL _. In 1111 action brou&hl apinot rou h;p 

the abo,.., named platalltr, Ia tbe DJ.otrld OOan 
or tbe Third Jndict.l Dllllricl of Uoe 'territo17 
of Wuhh>gton, taoldlng l<!rme at tbe Cltr of 
Seattle, iD tbe Oouatr of Kin& for tbe aoaatlea 
of Klug,:Kltsap and Snobomlllb, ll.lld to IIIIIWV 
tho complaint llled tbereln, wlll>tn tweoty dar• 
(<Xc!UM!Te of lbe day O( oemoe) ofter lbe _.. 
vice on yon of tl>to onmmono, lC ~ned irllbla 
tbe oUt Ooaotyof King: or If oenedOIItoftW 
1Jou11ty. but iD tblll Dilllrlct, •tthla lblrt)- ...,_, 
olberwtlle, 1rlthlu olsiJ1 dayo,or Jndplleac by cleo 
raul& Will t... taileD againo& )'011, accorWliC to 1be 
prayer of the complain&. 

The oald action lo brough& to obtain a t1ecree 
of dt ....... upon the grouDds of r.u ..... to lUIIe 
aaftable pro•llfoufor you famil7. cnel t:reat. 
ment and adultery: to obtain a - •baDctq 
~~":i:'~f~_t~=,o~n.,!:= 
of the mtaor lMne of eald marr;..,. to ortt: D. 
wood .IWawGfth Jbeoo, aDd for ouch IMIIorr aDd 
further relief ae to Justice aad equtt)- appertaba 
ud tbe Cour& Ia compe~«a& to IIUJ& Ia &lle 
prom'-. 

ADd rou are hereby nottlled, that lC 700 fill to 
ap_. and anawor the eald complaint u .-.,.,. 
re<!'•inld, tbe eald platnlllr will app'r to 1be 
Cour& for the roUef demanded thft>ID. 

1
---.

1 
Wilnesa the Boo. Oranplooo'lle, 

aJt.U.. Judge of "t.id Court, aDd tile 
- 1M! tbereol: IJaloo AlUo ... , ol 

Februar;p, A. D . l 8'15. L. B • .&ND&EWII, 
~. 

I4LL ~ A1nluwa, 
AttOrooya for PlaiDtur. 

Eureka B~ery, . 
OOIIXEBCIAL IITIID:T, BEA'l'TL&, Y . ~ .• 

W11. Mni>PB.t.tru, Paonlnoa, 
DlULD Dr 

Craclt.,N,,Jiroad. Cllaolioa, ~~ 
Oroeerial, De:., Etc. 

J'elorual7 e, 157~. 

are far superior to any ever offered in the Territory; 
a7UL as to PRICES, it .is simply absurd to ar~ua 
that we u· E UAN UNDERSOLD• 

OurJobbin§ Departmentbein!} of the bestselection, 
we would cordially invite. Cmudry Dealers to · ,dive 
us ct oall, to a~sure them that our Prices compare 
liJI'.ll with San Francisco. · 

O•r past su- in bnainess Rpeab vnlomt!A re""rdiog out' mode of dealillg, · 
We are willing to let Public Opinion deciJ.) wbether we are worthy of i?atro~ 
or not. 

call and examine our. Goods before pu rchasinJ 
elsewhere, and remember 

WE HAVE BUT .ONE PRICE
SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO. 

COIIIISSION MERCHANTS 

jtNo J MPO~E~ ANQ pEAL in~ IM 

Hardware, Groceries, 

Wines and Liquors, 

Flour and Feed, 
SUCAP rEA, TOBACCO, COFFE; ETC .. . 

..J. re oontmually adding to· their Stock on hand to meet 
1' the ·increRBing demand of the Puget Sound· trade and 
the public generally. 

Price List., not higher t}lan Sau Francisco jobbi~ prioo.. 
• }t reight added. . · -

CALL AND . EXAMINE. 

Warellouee and Wha..rf adjoining SteAmboat landing. 

STO~E .d.ND OFFICE, lJO.M.MERCl.d.L STBUJ 
SEA 'TX.E. ~. T.; 

CRAWFORD & HARRING'.rON, 
.&.GENTS FOil TBB · 
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' 
z- A.ICOa.l!s, Feb. 17 .-Tbe third I lot ia joilat coll1'eutioa s. 1. llcll!illan J nm,.•r w .un: ~ Drro:aCK,-Bbe ...at· Gso:ao& D. PUJmca.-Tbe editor of ~ A ..Uor's wife IIi Portplitrict lllld 

day's 881'6 of the Cenlellda Land Com· -elected u. s. seaator by a Tote of ed to - &be "10081 editor, .. •ya • r.he Jownal e'rinaed hie emiDell& &.- jut,.,.. ..... batellipaoe tha& her hu
pany today, at t•e Raneho, llroetht oat 8S to Sl tor Locbeme. HcUillan as the Deanr paper. That ie what she called for hia proreuicm. Be 1I'I'Ote DO& only belul bad periabe4 IIi -.. She ,.. 
geaeral ette'odance. The interest is prePeut <'bief· Jaati1:e of th" btate s'f- him-the Celler that pat her in the pa· aenoua leAders, bat te!ling ~~qaiba ud 'riait.ed by a uelgbbor, wbG~II)'Dipa&hlad 
uaaba~ and bidding spirited. To preme Court, is a IDI\a of moderate abil- per for Ryiag to get a diTorce; bad been· pungent paragraphs, which, beiDg aome- with her on her 10118, and espreaecl a 

JnLUSfVELY TO Til& n.oa.'l nasuTCB. day's ulea reached U,OlO ac .... at an itJ' bal aaimpuohable integrity, basal· in town twioe before, ancl aow the "old thing new in jouraaliem,IIUracled areM fear that ab11 woal4 be poorly off. 
anrage of $30 per acre. Tl.Je three waya beee.a JtepobliCAil bot hning been man" ,.. ready to go ham; a he would attention and were widely oopled. tla "'Deed will II" 88id toe widow.. ":Blrt 
day' s&ale aggregate 125,0110. Tbia will on the beneh for arany yean bas not jast ait down aad wait. Sbewaa b<.und is reputed to haTe been the origiaatol' h1 did all he could for me; be'a U'fed 

Lo:<nos, Feb. 10.-Tbe British • l••nm
er Geo. Batters is supposed to be lost 
with 21 persons en board. 

1>l•nnm, Feb. 16.- The Carliata of the 
Northern CoiiSt have again fired on a 
steam•bip engng'!d in the telegraphic 
cnble ser~ice. 

The h eau-qnArlers ~C Gen. Marionez, 
commander ol the Army of the North, 
are established at Pnenla La Reina,Na• 
,·nrre. 

Gen. 1.1\znrua is sppointed chief of Al
tonzo's military cabinet. 

L osnos, Ft.b. 16.-John llitchell is 

continue tomorrow iu the city wbea a a-~ acti'fe parUcipalll in politioa. to aee him. abe aaid; abe wanted to 11M in the American presS of the short and me the expeaee of hia baryia'!" 

postponementwill behadtoaome&lme PlTrllBITBO, Pa., Feb. 19.-At 2, 
0

,_ him for jua& a minute on Tery impor, pointedparagraphanowgro~aaopopo• ALKulmDH.S'l'II:PIIDII • ....:TheWaab-
in April. taat basiae111-aad abe gave a new raw- lar, by which an antegoa~a& may 118 in .. toa oorreapondeat of the New York 

Th • tb ... So be p doet this momlng tbe Southern espresa bid ed I tb more nadil• onrtbrowa !.haD by the ,. 
e repor. a& ... e ut m acUlc train on .the Pittsburg, Cinciuaatli, & e, which waa hall conceal a e J World 11M been delleribing some of the 

engineers have found a pass through St. Loaia Railroad wolll thrown from the folds of ber dreBB, a spiteful !lip. Oor moet elaborate editorial. Here are notable members of Congr-.. l'be 
the Cajoa Houotaius, 700 feet lower track near Yeigg'a Junction, Ohio, and "loeal" aboddered, BLd smole a ghastly aome aPec:imeos, called at random: following ia the m&llner in which be 
than Cajon P&BB. his not creditlld and the baggage, 2 pauengers, two sleepers smile. He knew who abe was an:i why "The Erutem .Argus says that the briaga ia Al&lWider B . Stephens: 
tbe P.tory is belie'fed to hne been io- and one special car were bnrned. The abe waa so anxious to "eeo tba& local Administration aoea on swimmingly. "Who is that man?" asked a atranpr 
tended to Injure the prospects ol t!HI baggage waa all destrosed bnt no lives editor." It J-oaa tumbled overboard, sncl mut go of a back-driver hf.fore tha National 
Los Angeles and Independellee &it road. lost. She was lbe terrible female who had awimn.oingly or not at all. Hotel, when StepbfiDB CGme do'll'll the 
Eighteen miles of the Sontbcra Pacille j -----4_ ,.....___.._ \wen mllrried two or three weeks, and "An editor in IndiaiUI thl'ft&tena to atep•. 
are graded beyo~ l'padri..l.. Graclns ~ This is the way the L• Grande had become tired of it, and wanted a handler without glons. W~ wo~d •·'l'hat 'ere maa, .. said the drinr. 
ad~ .. nce two miles per day. Work com· Smtinel proposes to do it in future : "e diToree. Be had written np tbei~mas certaio never think of handbag him with nadiagaiaed rancor, .,18 a fraad-

::i~~·o:rtdolpop!:i~:~a:.cn~:~~n~l~pe.c::;. mercee at l;aot. Monica tomorrow on have orclered a machine I bat ia said to gi":en him by her attorney, and hnd in~ without at leaat three poira, and thick We' Te counted on a job at hie funeral 
' the Lo• .-\ngeles and looependence capable of prudncm,: two fall local CCII· nocently forgotton te ke<>p oat of her ones at that." 

If h T . bb 1 · t · 1 ,_.. f'lr aix. yean, and be kHpa ai!Yin' on 
se or I 0 IC orne c almen •1" e cewu Railroad. nmns of interesting items (thal. nner way. He arose from his deslr and gave "What woolol 'yo'l do, madam, if yoa h , 

STOVBS 
STOVES. 

to Parliament from Stoke on Trent by 'I• ~11m, Feb. 18.-l'hree 1'ron cl•ds occurred) which willlprobably arrive by the ferocioas female fr~m "Bar Creek" were a gentleman?" "Sir, what woald ancJ alivin' on, aad daaao bot wot 8 8 

· " ~ ~ agola' to hn forenr." That was be· I 
2,000 mnjo.nty. aud 2,500 troop~ •ill be sent to Cuba the next pack train frow Han }'rancisco·. a seat. 'fbe aeat of the wan she want- yoa do ir yon were one?" fore the war ; and the hackmen are still J)' A .. o-

la the House of Commons to..d .. y, SO<>n. We nevera&ood ao aa:ily m need ohncb ed to aee, he smilingly assarred her, "We know s_omemea who, wh81l ~ey waiting. ManellooP little body It is? ~ 8 .U 
Harldyke, ConStlrvative, moved for co- A Berlin dispatch aays Bismark takes a machine before. We would as leave and lost no time in being suddenly call- are p~~rplexed ll!'argameat. gel out JUt How eaa 

80 
frail arrame hold·IIO 'rigor• 

pies of the certificate or the trial and a vacation of aix months at the request clililb Kt. Hood backwards the coldest ed away. Ho "wanted to aee the local ~- poor debtons som~timea get oat of oos a mind? He wears a akoll cap; BOCK 
conviction of John Mitc!:.e ll in 1848 nod of tb~ Emperor. ni~bl that has howled aeroaa the "drea~ himeelf, be said; bot be would call Jtlll-tkey swear out. I glo'fea that hang in bags on bia shrunken · 
of tho official n otification of his esCApe Los nos, Feb.lS.-7be :Bank of Eng• ry moor" this winter, as to undertake a ,ain." "We·haYe be

111
fo1e 

0
a_• ~1-copy 1?f. ~be tingera. Wb•n he tries to apeak boob 

nnd the proclamatioa offering a reword lnnd rate is fixed today at SX per cent. to fill our local oolumes wi!h interesting Dick Briggs stood at the door lookiag fsmo~• ~~~>ot•u ce uc ..... r, l!llacaung are pded up around him to preTeat him 4lf» 
for his apprehension. Also for copies Tbe bullion withdrawn today ia 100,000 reading when nothing of interest has oo- a& the "old milo's" outfit, and wonder• conlnbutionll fur tbe .,Post.aater•Gea-

1 
fall ' d H ' • . '-ble T H .G 

h G · \ red , . rom 1ug own. IS 'fOlce u •~v · 
of n aispatcb from t A o~emor lll nu pouuds. cur · ing wbat the tall rawboned dooblefiated oral a p1c~ure, 011 the whol~, we ~e and thin. There is 

00 
life in any mem• .. 

Diemen 'a Land, relntire to granting a p ABts, Feb 18.-Specie in the Ban It SJrcnET~=;.;;-oPr,.IOM OF young mao was listening for and ~ait- not s~rpnsed ~ his reson10g to this her bot his e\'ea. ·t;tepbeaa waa adopted 
ticket-of.Jenve to, and the sul.JSI!queut ing Cor. Dick i• not our "local" al• expedient. BB'flng esprnded the last h b b. 

1 
'd . •- h '1.' 

... b II "' I of Fran•e ,·ncreased •o 1" 7"~ 000 francs NxwsPll'EBB.-The Washiu.,ton corres- b h b . . . . . h - en a ow y -o mtll en sas ... ra, w o, . ~ «Sc~pe of, John =llc e • ..,o an re- ~ • v, ...,, " t oug e does clo a little that way £ lb h hili w J w 

gretled that nearly all the lrish Y em- daring lhe po.s& week. pondent of the Wew York Tribune Sllys: sometimes, when he eaa pleast a lady; .:: do•:: ~: ca~n::=~~:·,;e?" 18 e palro?ized him faithfully till he declined . . 
bers bad left the House, thinking bnsi· SACRA:\IE~'TO, Feb. 18.-£repnrations \ • Bristow· ha~~ a fine perception of jour- for Dick, while he is an nnmitianted "The editor of the AdlltrltSer sa a be Htodylo~ for the church and began l_he 

ualist usefulness A member of the .,- Y . law. Not bog after, one of these lad1ea • .o ·npss was o~er. He called attention to are being made for thl' execution of! · bore about the office. is a .,00d,nature<! tb inot to 1 toG a1 Ham 
C dE t > 1 ·at Ways & Means Committee wos recently ,. was e . app Y ener . • was iaTolved in" Jaw ~nit. which Ste-

'bJ Th t sn~geshng to h1m the lldv1sab1hty of . . . .. -- phens oft'ered to t:ondod, bot she de• c A _..,,..,. the fact that the Government diu not otta an s rauo omorrow as rap1 Y 1 . . . . . fellow and as gallant aa Don Quixote. son the t1tle of 'The Hero of Tip"""" 

arrest Mitchell when he was in lrelund as poss1 ~. e wo men were re- 1 d . k The " local" whispered· to Dick that uoe,' and that he ap.phl'd al aron1c..Uy. clined his aervicea on the '""'nod «hio ~- & -
last "ear . cemly resib'lled to their fate, bnt the set mg gove~nment. _e~ect~ves to. wor. there was a ladyln$ide wbo desired to 'h 1e f 'Tb L nh ed' fir t ... -

J up I be facts 1n the 1lhc1t dtstnbutton of 1 e tit 0 e 10 eart w;oa 8 innperience. She et~gaged a lawyer BB 
Disraeli gat'e notice that he would strain npou them is terrible. The nd- . . . , see h1m about that report ot the police• · e to King .Richard ltv hia own 

. d . . · 1 1. r p · 1 the Pac1fic Mo1l lobby fund. " \\by , b 11 D ' k g•v 0 ~ whom she knew only by correspond· 
mo\'e on Thursday a resolution declar- VICe an re11g>ons conso a 1on o ncs s . 1 k ?" mens " . 1c wu ba:k in the edi· harlequin, yet it was worn moat proudly. ence. He won the caae, and when the 
ing that as John Mitchell had been ad- beio~ all that sustnin them in this, their not put the secret serVICO on I 10 !me.. turial roow .. quick as 11ash. The tall Th h . b f I 't bo a..:w • - r 

I ho tb Tb' ft queried the Congressman. " Secret oug gJv~n Y a 00 • 1 was rae fees came to be paid she found her ~~ -... -
judged guilty of felony and sentenced ast ours upon ear . I& a emoon, rawboned ranchmau glidod rapidly af- by a hero." counsel Wl\8 none other than her youn~ 
to transportation. 1\nd as h e h as neither the mother nnJ sisters of Votta and tho servico!" answered the stalwart Secre· ter him, the "local" waited in the rear. A h h th' Tb d't o IJ ANJ COOKING APPARATUfl~ 

t "If •·ou wan I the corrupt mem " !1 exc ange as IS: ' e e 1 or prote"'e. wlio, conftd•nt . In his_ own • 
endured the penalty n or received par- mother of Estrndo took leave of the two ar;-. ' • She rose and bobbed a still' courtesy of the JouriUll st.itl he bad cangbt it.' powe;s, had played this little trick 

00 don be is in~apacilaled for election to young men and the scene is said to hers ferrcte~ out, go over to Newspaper as Dick marched proudly in, and IUBcle Yes, we mistook your gender. We her. Out of his fee he reraid the money 
the Honse of Uommons and tho.t a fresh ha\'e been h eartrending in the nlreme. Row and f;l\'e your leaclmg filets nncl one ol· bis bewitcbiugs bows. "Are yo11 d .. 

· · t th d t Tb stand correcte · spent on his education, and his sot!l:es• 
. "Writ of election be ordered for T1ppera- Su.nr. Ogu., Feb- 18.-Tbe tlonring s~;['~on.s ~I 0 corresp~u e~ s.b t ·~ the local editor?" said the mountain "It bu been tboogbt strauge tbat a in 

80 
intricate .. case was A fine etart for 

ry. Sullivan, ml!mber from the South, & B d . k "'1 a~e · your ec~ nlvaos nn e amnzoo. d ' t h' b h t been 
attacked the GoTernment for percipi· mill owned by Miller . en nc s, at down iuside of a " 'e.Jk." mner o "' IC a man aR no a young l•wyer. 

Wheatland, was totally de•troyed by ___.... • , Dicked bowed ns be ml).c)a his apology invited is generally the one that ait • - _ 
taucy in its action Bntl &aid tbateminent fire Jasti night, to~:etber with nbout a .ILLNEss oF Ex-Su.uon Nn:.-Tbe for keeping her wailing. hardest opou bis stomach." 
Irish legnl auL!:orities supported the el· hundred barrels of flour and some wheat. follo .. ·iug concerning ex-Senator Nye is "Ditl you write tb:.t ere about me~" Each issue of the Joul'll4l contained 
igibility of Mitchell. Loss, $25.000; insured for $10,000. The from the Pittsburg Dispatch: holding on I a paper folded back. from a dozen to forty such paragraphs. 

P.uus, Feb. 16.-It is reported that fire originated in the engine room. E:a:. Senator Nye, or Ntivada, one of Dick, suppo>ing it 'i'liS his bnll ra- Uany of ttem were very bright, while 
the father of Don Carlos and Don A.l the best-looking m en and most humor- port, nnd thnt tho lady was about to others were I• bored, often common 
fonzo. with others, raised a large snm ALDA~'Y, N. Y., Feb. 1 .-The bill ous and eloquent or .. tors whom tho present him her thanks nnd perhnps place. All of them after a year or two, 
io London last week to carry on the wnr passed the Honse to-day, giving the Uniteu t-tatesl:ieoate boa contained in SOD'~! bing else, mnde I bat falsi bow. gained great curren~y as well na ropn· 

Mayor or'New York power to r~move •· Then, •·ou imperden't insultin,' "b d b d in Spain. our day, is now lying ot tho residence ' lurity, a"d cootn nle so muc towar 
NF.w Yonx, Feb. !G.-Recorder Jobn heads of the Departments and oth~r of- h' I gooc1·for·nothiu,' lyin' skunk," scream- the circulali'lD of the paper that it 

Hackett. l
·n c-..... • .,.;.,,. the ;'ur" before ficers \\'tlb the consent of the Go,•crnor ; of IS e de~t ilaaghter, in New Yorh u..,.,_., , city, a complete wreck. He l:us hod ed the cnrngcd femnle, lukillg Dick by would hB'fe fallen off materiully without 

which the proprietor of the Metropoli- also power to appoint officers for the softening of tbe broin. Nye was the the collAr, "I' ll jest take H outen yewer them. 
tan theatre wa~ tried for keeping a dis~ Board of Alderman to oonftrw. finest orator in the l:itate of New Y<'rk hide. Old mao, jest take hold on him A lnrge number of tho paragraphs 
.onlerly house. because of cancan es.bib- Cmc&Go, Feb. 18.-In the Minnesota for the Van Iluren party in the earlie~t wbile I belt Rome of hiS imperdeuce out were deliberately prepared, the point 
ilion, held that the tbcatrs complained Legislature yesterday Locberue, Dem- days of Free : oil. J:Ie was the Police of hi• wwrthles• hide." being made first, and the circumstauces 
of was a nuisance at common In'"• and ocrnt, increased h is total vote by 2 In- Commission~r appointed by tb" Stute 'J he " o!d wan•• went for Dick, but to fit H invented afterward. Clever 
tho.t every public show nod exhibition <!~pendent R epublicans, who, it is said, Go~ernment to d"prive Fernando Wood :bnt ter rified and •nrprised-yoong mao journ~tlists are thoroughly acquainted 
which outrages decency, shocks 'lmman- were won over by a lettfl' from Loeb- of police authority ""' MAyor of Ne1v setmed possessed 01 the stren11th of B with this process, but with the multitude 
ity, or is contrary to good morals, is erne, defining his political faith. lll'hicb York. Nye arrested Wood iu person in bcffulo. H e left his coat io tbe hands it passes for spontuniety. He who can 
punish able " 1 common law. wns rend in joint convenhon yesterday, the midst or imminent dan~;e• of a ot that terrible woman, turned a hand throw of! sm11rt paragraphs -and almost 

Jules Salomon, _of Sau Francisco, I and in which, while favoring the re- bloody battle between sc\'ernl thousand spring 0''~r tbe imposing stone, pushed nay adroit scribe can, • ·ith a little prac
·whose trunk was seized on Saturday on snmption or specie payments as soon ns pulice on one side, ret,re•enting the :be old man bl\ckward into the iuk-bar· lice-easily acquires the reputation of a 
:the arrival of the l:it. Pierre, &aJS the ! practicable and a taril!forrennueonly, city, lbe .:.tber the Stnte authority. rei, clcnred the press at a • ingle l€ap, wit. Forty v~ors ugo that kind of pnr• 
<lntiable goods conbined therein were he nvows himself a strong Nationalist. He was the fitst Go\'eruor of Ne\'ndn, aucl disappeared down tho buck stairs. ngrnphing was novel in thJs country, 
.intended for certain wealthy gentlemen J The friends of M. D. Washburne " ·itb· and was elected to tbo " enl\te. Nyo Dick bas not been n ear the office nnd its dnily contiuuation spread Pren· 
named. Amon:; tbe articles were three d rew his name as tl cnndidntc for Scnn- wns a splendiJ 8enntorillllookin~ man, siuce. 'l'be local is in momentary ex· lice's fnme far and wide-placed him at 
gold wntches, si:t dozen gloves, diamond tor. Locberne really lacks bot five with white unir, "noulo urow nod )'ro- pec!ntion of 1\ proposition for pistols or the head of what the French would 
.studs, bracelets, enr-ri nbs, numerous ~otes o! election, aa it is pretty well uo- file, aud a natil'e dignity of person nud howitzers for two. If tbllt hoot-catch- style les d isetu·s des 00118 mots.-Jlarper'.• 
scarfs, sca;f pius, hair fronts, three derstood tbat whenev<~r their vote• will countenance He took fmr muk muong i r.g, di,·orce-hnn.ting f• lto-. comes back Jlrtgaziue. 
bead lace ja~kets, snpcrlJ india Sbl»l, . elect him, the Republicans from ~finue. the best orators of the Pncific Con,t- agnin tue police will be snwmoue<i nt - ----•----
1birteen gentlemen's coats, cbildre:~ 's opolis nod H emrepinA Connti~s will ~oto suth as General Uni<er, l:i tnrr J\ing, nod once. 
0\' er -clouk's nnd dresse!', etc. for him. Tom Fitch. His career wa• a con•lstent 

CutcAGo,Feb. 16 -Dr. De Ko1·en s tntecl 
-that b e h as sent a letter ncrcptin::: the 
BishJpric ')( Illinoi•, to ·· ·hich he was 
.t·e.cently elected. 

J;:7 John Quincy Adams, in his let
ters to his son, n.igbt hnve made 11 good 
point by advising ·his son oe\'er to 
speak ill of a kitchen girl, t>nthedidn't, 
nLd the sons of Jots cf folks lo this day 
have wens ·on their heads, caused by 
the ftisky potato mnsher. 

---~~- -

Tzu: Bt:E .os ~ tlc&Yt:NGER.-Tho.e. 
who stncly the habits of bees find iufi
nite delight in observing the \'igilance 
arc! pnius they exert to keep the biv" 
ocrupnlously <'lean and f~ee from every- ~ 
thing offensive. If a deatb bappeua to 
occur in the very numerous f•mily, the 
undertaker i~ di"f'atcbed at once to the 
seen<', and tbe corpss · is hurried to 
burial "ith a ha§te that might be re
gard..d as in<Jecent if it were n<.~t abM
lutely necessary in a household where 
the lhennometer stands at Be\'enty while 
it IS zero all out doors. The botly is 
hosUed out of the place 8811.11 ceremuuy 
and flung oTer the outer periphery, auil 
no more attention paid to it thnu to so 
much bBS!l refuse. But there are exi
gencies occuionally at:sing in the hive 
which sometimes tu: bot oe\'er frustrate 
the ingenuity of beea. Such a one, for 
in>tunce, ns tbe obtrusion of a mouse., 
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NEw YoBK, Feb. 16.-Gov. Kellogg 
to-day vetoed the bill nppropria.hng 
$180,000 for the expenses of tho Legis .. 
Jature. Ee snys this i~ S50,000 more 
tbao is necessary nod that se¥eral pro· 
visionS of lhe bill are nucoustitutionul. 
The Honse sustained lbf veto. 

CIHC.\GO, F e!>.' JS.-Tbe election of 
CnpHton as Senutor from West 'llirgin• 
ia yesterday i6 sn.id to be a cornprvwise 
between the fri ends nud oppoueDts of 
the Capitol remoml, the Sou'.beru nod 
Eastern portions of the State being con· 
ciliated for the removol nt the capital to 
Wheeling, by giving tllem the :>t.r.ator· 
ship. 

one for human freedom, and it was 
enhvened t.y HUch BD abnndnuce of 
:.necdote, sentiment, ned gocd impulse, 
that, althoogb poor aud c~rele.;s about 
money, Nye bad nlmost as many fri ends 
as any man of his time. I once heard 
Joe .Medill tell "'itb delight of a night 
be spent with Nye, Theodore 'l'ilton, 
and one or two other brilliant conversa
tionalists. "Oltl Nye," said Medill, 
"could go on awl in \'ent an.ecJotes while 
the other fellowa were remembering 
theirs, and his were the beat even then." 

t.\r ru a few yenrs time, ·~rs the 
B10ilclers, nnless some oct1~e measures 
are taken, London m~y expect grent 
troublo from rats. H is 11 s tnrtliug fact 
that one p11ir of rats, with their pro
gency, will procluco in three years no 
less t\ number thnn 6!6,808. A tloe rat 
•rill have from six tc. eight nests of 
yonng each year fur four years together 
and from 12 to 23 at a Jitter; and the 
young docs will breed '" three months 
old; and there are more fewaleR than 
mnles, ~t nn average of about ten to six: 

W Jim O'Brien lieeps a l!:lloon in 
Knusas. A f~w nights ago iL becnme 
necessQry for him to throw eigbt or 
ten men out into the stredt, and when 
be had Dccomphshed tho feat he 'll'iped 
the perspirntiou form his.brow and ejtlC• 
ulated "God, boys, I used to be a lion 
tamer, and I told yo, ye bad better git.'' 

Now it is veraciously rdnted that a 
mollSe found its way into ~he hive or 
one of our amateur_ bee men, not lut.g 
since, and, D.) doubt, created a dreadful 
commotion omong the boney-gstherers. 
But be that as it 0111y, tbo inti utler wn• 
found dead and completely imbedulld in C7 Eooling, Plumbing and loObW 
wax, leaving the astonished amateur to oromptbr llt&endea W. · 

NEw Yon:~<, Feb. 17.--~Intter under 
cotl&ideration by the Board of Educa
tion to make obligatory the study of 
German in the pnblic schools of tbis 
City, meets with i nfluential opposition. 

w .. sET.<GTO!<, Feb. 17.-Th,e award of 
.Stn,ooo gold, make by the British nod 
American hli:.:ed Commission, to A. R. 
McDonald, a British snbJCCI, resi-let1t 
.of Louisville, Ky., h ns been pnid by the 
United l:itntes Gover!lmeot. The claim 
was for tbe loss su;;lained by the burn
ing of cotton during the war, and was 
.originally for S2,500,000, and was the 
o;econd largest claim adjudicated by tbe 
Commission. 

SA!< FnAl<Ctsco, F eb, 18.-The Pacific 
l\hil chartered steamer Yancouver ar
ri"<"~d this et"ening. She left Hong Kong 
January 20th and Yokabama January 
30th. February l ;:itb was the date fixe<,l 
for tbe final departure of the English 
troops from Yokabama. The French 
troops were to ieave tbe following dny, 
but possibly muy be fmlher detained by 
small pox in the Engli~h camp. 

A few months ago Senator Nye was 
struck with vertigo on the street !lnd 
tDken home. It was noticed soon after· 
words that his miod was astray, &Dd he 
could not answwr q11eat.ions witil. a.ny 
correctness, Lucid interva)d occurred 
for days, and lheti lbe int.-Jiigence would 
grow wayward again, Two or three 
days r.go he imagined hi.,eelf clcnd and 
waiting for his collin. He suft'ere<l no 
pain wb'llever, but his physicians pro
nounced bill cJisease to be a probably 
incnrab:e softemng of the brain, that 
woula soon relieve him from help and 
pity. 

The Hoose 0ommillee on foreign 
11ffairs to<lay agreed to report n bill 
supplementary to acts iu relntion to 
immigration, which seeks to prevent 
importation of women fcom Chinn and 
.Japan or any other oriental country for 
immoral purpose~, to be visited with 
,senre penalties. 

A comme'llorative medal will be given 
to nll participants in the Formosan Ex
pedition. 

'l'be two hundrGd thousand dollarR 
app:oprialed bv the Japanese Govern
ment for expenditures ia oonneetion 
with the Philadclphin CenlenDiul ""ill 
ho applied as folio,.•: For expenses 
d the Commissioners to examine indus
tries and refort, $ 100,000; for purchase 
of Jnpanes.. articles to to be sent. $80,-
000; for transportation, $20,000. 

The provisional offices in Yeddo of 
tho Tnrious Kon or former provinces, 
cbout 250 in· number, have just been 
abolished and busiuess concentrated in 
a bureau of the Interior Department. 

An ex-damio of An·a offers to con• 
stroct a railroad from Yoddo the North· 
ern e:<lrcmity oftho bland at his own 
cost. 

Small pox continues among the for-

Lo~'DO!f, Feb . 17.-The electors of 
Tipperary ador ted a resolution declnr
in¥ that if :Mitchell's election is annulled, 
they will again nturn him. It is re · 
ported that Mitchell 11'ill refuse to take 
the oath of allegiance, and lbnt the 
Howe Rule me!::> hers of P arlia'mer.t will eignors ilf Yokahnma::eud Yecldo, but is 
therefore refuse to support him. J ohn deelnred by physicians to have reacbPd 
Mitchell d1clares be will run again it I its limits. 
his election is annulled, and if defeated, W.osHISGTos, Feb . 19. - "The rending 
•will continue to contest any place where of yesterdays journal, Ibis morning, 
a pBrliamentnry election is to bo held. ebowed the~e were passed lust night 13 
He VI' as most enlhosiaatically received bills gmnlins pensions to inqiviuuals'. 
jn Tipperary. 

li!. J. RGed, late Naval contractor, will 
move in the Commons lbat the Adwiral
ty be instructed to postpone Cor a year, 
the Polar expedition, now org,.nizing, 
wiLh the view that Austria and other 
governments may co-operate. 

fuv.oNJ., F eb. 17.- ln the engagement 
.on tho 6th inst., between 365 Spanish 
troops and 1,400 Insurgents, nndor the 
command of Gonzales, the Spanish 
were compelled to retreat w1th a los~ of 
150 wounded, killed and missing. 

1 

w~sBU<GTON, Feb. 19.-A Mtuyland 
Delegation to-day invited Gen. Butler 
to deliver an addresR at the ar.icultural 
fair next Call. Butler clecliued, saving 
be espected to 15e traveling in Europe 
at that timE. 

YA.DBID, Feb. 19.-';I'he following ap· 
pointments of Spanish mioisterP abroad 
~tre announced : Encland, Senor Ran
r.es ; Russin, Bcdmnr; Germany, Mery; 
Jtuly, Coello; Austria, Lettnnu. 

ST. P ., ULB, Fbb. Ul.- On tho fir~l t.a). 

- --... ~·---
17 Here is an aueccloto which de· 

moustrales the popular notion concern
iaog the hapiness or unhappiness - of 
k1ngs. A Poliah mouaroh hning quit· 
ted h1s companions when he was hunt' 
ing, his courtiers found him, a few davs 
after, lu a m.arket place, di•~tniaed ,.; a 
porter, and lending out the use of his 
shouldero for a few penoe. Tl.ey were 
so much surprised that they were doab~ 
ful at first Vi'helber the porter could be 
his .Majesty. At l<.n,~:tb they ventured 
to upreBBtbeir compl11intathat 110 great 
a personage should demean himseU by 
ao a vile an E>mployment. His 1\lajAsty 
having heard them, r eplied: "Upon my 
honor, gentlemen, the loarl w'bich I have 
quitted is by far heavier tban the one 
you see ma carry bore; tho weightiest 
is but a straw when compared with the 
world uniler wbich I labored. I have 
slept more in the past four nights tbaa 
I have during tftl my reign. I begin to 
live and be a ling of myself. Elect 
Whom yen choose. For m~. woo•m 80 

well, it would be mndaess to retnm to 
court." 

ti'" An Iowa jaatice of the peace bas 
decided that grabbing up fence rails is 
not stealing, and when tbe residents of 
that State beard of it a good many of 
them whooped ud yelled "God bleaa 
my soul, but ain't I giRd. 

If they rnn al:.out the streets like cats 
dogs, the public would bo t..rri6ed, but 
as they bide and work in lbe dark, men 
10eldom sec or think of them. Ilrick 
drains nre their shosen haunts; skirting 
boards, back of fireplaces, nnder the 
flooring•, or between the rafter• are 
their plnces for breeding. The London 
sewermeo, Alate that brick drains are 
the rat's best friends, and that nothing 
bnt glazed pipes with beuy sink traps 
will 11top the sewer rats getting into 
houses. They wiJJ not go np pipt>B for 
fear of being drowned, knowiDg they 
have no means of escape. The are seen 
in the sowers mi1ratiDg in communities 
to some discovered qunrter for food, 
and the ~ewermea belie'fe tbat they ha'l'e 
a language or their own. If builders 
wore to case skirtir.g boa.--ds with gnl• 
vanizcd plnling, particularly at eDCh 
corner, it would atop the vermin con• 
Riderab)y, 0o~re &bonJd also 00 tAken to 
fill with concrete and smoll stones or 
broken glass the space nuder and about 
fireplaceR, tLB the cloe rnts choose that 
quarter for breeding on accoun: of the 
warmth. 

(F The row in the Pennsylvania 
House of R~prellt!utatives last HWMJay 
fills ua fall of hope for the people <lown 
East. Little by little &rfl they a&dopting 
tho manners and customs of the West. 
By and b1, when the thing ia more 
general, when a .Speaker of!" Legislature 
gels to putting on airs they will prance 
up to him wii.ii. revolvers anti oot hn'll 
go, law or no law. 

"If I quarrel," said a lady, "I nenr 
as!< nor give explanations;" which re· 
mark sbowtd her to be a bad politician, 
Cor esplanatlon iR the soul of qnatn~J .. 
some friendahip. How many troubles 
migbt mankind be spad!d if they would 
atop to hear each other's explanation! 
Bow many ailments, botb of body and 
aoal, would be cared if explanatioDB 
only came moae frequeatl_y and freely J 

t.7 01\·iug to tho many cases of 
sbipwrE'Ck in which the survivors are 
for days ac sea in open boats with but 
littlo water if any, to drink, the ques· 
lion as to the bes~ method of allaying 
thirst when the there is nothing bat Hea 
water at hand, is one of great impo,... 
lance. The exruninera of the London 
Boar<l of Trade think the best way is to 
keep the clothes, especially the shirt, 
~caking with sea water •. 

17 The iconoclast is always at work, 
,knocliog the romance oul of all oar 
early traditions, and playing the mis 
chief generally, It is bad enough to 
ha"e &o give up Will Tell's marksman
ship and George Washington's hatchet, 
bot now cornea a cranky Scotchman 
who bl\8 travelled in the Holy Land, and 
spoils the little hymn beginning 

"B.f cool Siloam's shady rill 
How sweet the lily growa," 

by aaserting positively that the lily can• 
not possibly grow anywhere near Si
loam's shady rill. 

~'~4a .. +•---

theorize that th~ mouse, baviog n sweet 
tooth, crept into the hive to steal honey, 
but D!lforlunately aroused the iDmates, 
and before be could find his way OUt 
again was stung to death. By and by 
decomposition set in, and Mr. Monsey 
began to disseminate a bad amell, ,.·bicb 
bees cannot tolerate; but tlnding it im• 

JOB P~.~~TING 
l:JC~coled in the highe•t style of the Art 

ne C~ea~est on Puget Soul. 
pollSible to hustle him over the ramparts , JUST ItiWEIVI-:i> 

as they do other nuisances, they went A quantity of the reOBt 
energetically to work a~d sealed him, in f.'lshionnble st Ies of ty~ bor-
fact-so tbat nol the shghlest odor •R· Y · 
caped to make the hive nnplea111111t for ders etc. 
tho h1~h~toned, estremelr neat and ll:;i" Call and examine specimens aDG 
cleanly inhabitants. priclltl. 

17 Daniel Yot!llarl, the well known 
watch innntor, bu jo~t been taken to 
the Insane Asylum IIi Kalamazoo, Mich. 
He has been roar years at wort oa a 
,.·atch which, witboot being larger than 
usual, w..s to show quarter seconds, 
minutes, hours, days of the week, days 
ol the mouth and months of the year, 
and every firth time it oreoed was to 
wind itaelf. He bad completed it, and 
bad received a large offer for the right 
to msoofachwe it. A short time ago 
he toot the moJel 1 part to fix it, and 

being unable to put it together again, I 
some part having probably been lost, 
the intense mental appli~tio~_opon the 
difficulty bas derangetl h1s m1nd. 

PILE DRIVER 
"DJ.ok.. .A.:tk Ina'' 

(DOUBLE STEAM: ENGINE) 

Boat appointed ever on P~gel Sound 

I S NOW PREPA~ TO BUILD 
Wharves. drive Fo.nndatioDB for 

Stone or Brick Buildings; drive Pi)., 
Trestliog for Railroads, and to load Ves
sels with Spai'S, Piles or 'timber, and 
will go to any part of the Soaad. 

J.dtlreea, 
. B.~- ~Tirnlr.f, 

lleaWe, W.T. 

Rcut;on Coni Co01pauy. --o-- . 
T BE OFl'JCE CF THE ABOV!: COlllP.lXY 

ts at the store Of B, Bernstein, where the 
atoct books are opt>n. All are invited to call 
and elWlliae t"o plall. C. H. B~ 

Seattle, lb.rc h G, 187 4. 

.PAINTINCI 
T. H. !i4'I'RINGHAH 

I)Ol:S ALL JU.NDS or 
House, 

CarTb.ge, 
SIJ:D and 

Do.'lt Pninting. 
<iraw.i.ng, 

Ouildlug, 
lll'l'nEing, 

VUIIIdlnl,' 
l'ap<r·~ 

- JEt.:~ ... _ 
fiT 8hop' on 'JWJJ Sired, Sealtle, _.,. 

le24 

S..W. BOVEY W. W.BAUII:L 

Hovey & Barker, 
(Sacceason~ to I. A. WOODW AB.D) 

DE~BSIX 
N. B.--Cars<>oa of PIIH tamlabed OD lhort 

notiCe. · 

luar1l 
NE~ 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
HIRAM HOYT. ARTIST, 

OPPOSIT.O: OCOIDENTALBOTZL, BEAT'l'LE. 
--<>-

At the old stand. comer eo---.. 
ud Hill Street, Seattle, W, 'l. 

THK WAY ro G.n ALoNG. - Twenty 
clerks in a store, twenty biUida ia a 
printing office, twenty apprentices in a 
ship yard, tweaty young men in a 'ril
lage · all want to gel aloag in the world 
and expect to do 10. One of the eierka 
will become a partner, and make a for
tune; one of the compositors will own a 
newspaper, and become an intlaential 
citizen; one of the apprentices will 00.. 
come a master builder; one of the young 
villagers will get a hand110me farm and 
live like a palnarnb - bot which one is 
the laoky individual? Lucky? There 
is no lack about it. The thing is al
most aa certain aa the rule of three. The 
YODJf!o fellow who will distance hbo com
petitors is he who maatera hia boaiaeas, 
who presenes hie integrity, who lives 
cleanly and purely, who dnotea his leiA-
are to the acqui8ltioa of knowledge, 
who gains friends by dMer'fing them 
and who IA'f88 sparemoMy. Thereare 
some waya to fortune aborter than this 
old dnaty highway; bat the alaaneh 
me~ of the community, the men who 
ach1eve something really worth ha'ring, 
@Dod fortune, good D&IDe, and 1erene 
old age, all go in lhie bard, dirt7 road. 

.. ,BE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPDED A 
... ...,,.. pile.,. ill Sea& lie, when all wom In 

blo JJ~o will be cxoouted ill good oiJio at ......,... 
Able ntcs. u;Jt) HJIIAll[ HO'f'l'. 

Goods delivered to any 
part of' the City free Of 
charge. 

llarcll27, 18'1t. 

• 


